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'MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
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IK.c.c.
ENTERTAINED GA. TEACHERS PRESIDENTiThe K.C.C. members were enter- ADDRESSES METHODISTStained with a delightful dinner palty Th,. Woman's Society of Christian,
I
Thursday ·.vening by Donald Flanders Service announces a special m�eting,
A. M. Seligman has returned from!' BY RUTH BEAVER' at his home on Broad street. Decor- at the Statesboro Methodist church on
a business trip to New York. I L_ _
. Iltlons of autumn leaves, marigolds. Monday afternoon, October 29th. This IMr•. Hinton Remington is spending One of our young city girls who owls and black cats gave a Hallo�e:en program, 'which starts at 3:30, willa few days this week in Atlanta with 'has been an outstanding art student atmosphere to the p�rty. The dining teature an address by Dr. Z. S. Hen-
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Per�y. l.it Shorter Oollege for the past two table. was centered WIth an attractive derson, pr..sident of Georgia Teachere !
Mrs. A�nold Anderson Jr. IS spend- : years 118S decided to enter the buai- arrangement of owls,
black cats and Collegev-on the subject, "The Family,
Ing sometime in Atlanta with her ness world instead of going back to leaves.
and the placeca�do for the A Christian Concern." Dr. Hender­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. college: Laura Jean Webb, who wa� boys, were nand· made Wlt� .the H�I. son has lectured on thia-topie in Ma·
Mr. J. Brantley Johnson Sr. ani art 'aditor of the high school annual lowe en symbols.
The delicious dill' con and other key towns in South
Mi.. Rita Follis' spent the week end two yeal's ago. is opening an art shop ner �ons·i.ted of baked ham garnish- Georgia, and his audiences i1aY<! givan
at the Savannah Hotel, Suvannnh, out South Mail\ way next' to Zissett's ed
WIth sPI�.d crabupples, ,glazed car- hig'h praise of the manner in' which
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Les�r. of Cha�. barber shop. She h'as apent several rots, peas 111 I'otat� nests, hot rolls, h. handles the theme. The nursery
Jotte, N. C., are spending several weeks making her shop attractive and Waldorff salud, pineapple upside-
will be avaibnle to those parenta '11110
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan when sba has her opening It will be down cake
and tea. M..",'bers present wish to carry their children.
Lester. one of thl most attractive places in were Bobby Newton, JImmy Bland.
• • ••
Mrs'. J. P. Fay and Mrs. Carl san- town. Many of her articles she will Paul Akins'.
Joe Johnston, HarvilJe A�END CORSETRY SCHOOL
de!'. spent Monday in Metter witl! Mr. hava for sale will be things she has Hendrix. Perry Kennedy, Guy
Free· Mls� Martha Mos.s and Mrs. Leroy I
and Mrs. W. A. Bird and' other rel- done herself and it will be worth man. Glenn Jenriings, Cliff Cannon Shealey,
of Henry's, bave returned'
atives. your time to drive out when she opens and' Donald an� pledges present were from Columbia, S. C .• where they at-I
Mrs. Mutt Dobson, of Nashville, and take a look at the shop.":"'Speak. Billy BIJ� <lene Nc.wton, Gordon
I
tended a cors�t� school tor. three.
Tenn .• is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I ing of college, Ann Waters, one of Franklin and· William
Rusooll.· days. held by MISS Betty VIhC'anf'!
J "". Math�ws alld Mr. and Mrs. H. W. our girls' at th.. University of Georgia. INFORMA L-DUTCH PARTY
!fashIOn stylist and educational �I"
Smlth. ! has been honored by being seltcted , . rector
for the F�rmfit compa�y. MI�s
Mrs Oswald Hadden and son .. Ar· b hit b
. .
ta
A group of the hIgh school set en'j Moses and Mrs Shealey receIved dl'l• , Y , er c nss. 0 e JUnIor represen - ., . .
lhur and Grady. of Rentz. sp'ant Tues· tiv. in the Home Economics Depart.
loy.d a d"hghtful dutch part� Satu�. ,ploma� in c?rsetiere and' are now �x.
day with her mother, Mrs. Grady ment.-Plans have be<in mude for 8' day evening
at the h�me of MISS Dons p.rts lJl fittmg bras and girdles. MI."
Smith. kick.off supper Monduy night to be
Rockar on OIhff HeIghts. Upon ar., Vincent was assisted by Mr... Eliza· i
Thomas Simmons', Keesler Air Ih Id b th 'tt h 'Ii t
rival 'popcorn and p.anuts were en- I b.th Branuham and Mrs Elizabeth
eye comml eo w 0 WI pu '0 ed and "Twenty Questions" was' .) " "
..
Field. spent a few days during the on the driV'a Cor new member. for the J y . ' ,. .arce,
corset,.re sp,clahsts. Stu·
we-ak with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Concert A."ociation.' Last year the
played. Durmg the evenmil' the party
I
dents trav.! as flU" of 2.500 mile. to
Rufus Simmons. association brought some outstanding
went to the Bul!och county fatr for attend Miss Vinc.nt's class.s.
Mrs. Jimmy Bailey and Ii.ttle daugh. awllll •• aft"
whICh th.y ,,,turned to ••••
talent to our to'VII. and mHny who
the .Rocke,.' home and were served HEARTS HIGH CLUBtel'. Elizaooth Ann. of Waycross, are would like to have attended were too , ' ' I"spending the week with her mother, lab. in securing their tickets. They cookl.s and Coca�Colas. Attending r,fr. and Mrs. Juhan Hodges enter.
Mrs. H. V. Marsh. are setting their goal at three hun.
were Miss'es Doris Rocker. Lynn tained tileir bridge club delightfully
W. S. Rogers. of Atlants. spent the dred members. This means' p�opie who Smith, .Nancy Stubbs,
Frances Den· Tuesday evening at their home on
week end with M,·s. Ruth Rogoal's and ,buy the tickets for the 'four perform.
mark, Sylvia Bacon. Patlicia La· North Main street. Zinnias Md roses
his grandchildren, Dick. Florine, Dan· ances bef(jt'a jhe f:rst co�cert. Mrs. "ier.
Teresa Fay and Charlotte were used as decorations. Apple
fly and Linda Rogers. Sidn.y Dodd is heading this com.
Blitch. and Robert Stockdale. Gilbert crunch was served with coffee and
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and chil. Cone Jr., Gene Newton, Cadet Sgt. nuts, and Coca·Colas were served duromitbo_" this year. and has been busy Aulbert Brannen, Johnny Adams, I ing the e.V'�ning. Attarctive prizes'dren, Lynn and Johnny, spent the getting her committee� together.
week end in Sardi� with hi. parent.. Many of our town people buy tickets Floy TImt!;ksten,
Cliff Can'non ...a. went to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr. each year to all the concem given in
Ronnie Brown.
.
high scores, to Mrs. Frank Hook and
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss' Christine Savannah by the association there, NOVELTY CLUB • Jake Smith tor cut, and to Mrs. Hook
'""1Futch were in Savannah last week d h th ad ta f both t- for Hearts High. Gu.sts were Mr.an ave evan ge 0 ar Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. Frank and Mrs. Olliff, Mr. and ,Mrs. Hook,visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Sth· ists.-Much soliciting went on over at
er.dge and Mis. Janet Eth"red'ge. . . Upchurch
entertained' the member•. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and
Mr. &lid Mr.'. Edward Kennedy and
HI,gh School the past we.ek as the dlt· of the Novelty Club at a party at ·M�. Buford Knight. Mr. and Mr••
small daught.r. Linda Sue. of' Rock. I�rent
grades chose th... repres.nta.. her home on Zett.rower awnue. H"I. Paul Sauve, Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel
ingham, N. C., spent tile 'week end
tlves to be an a.ttsndant. to the queen lowe'en decorations were used il) two Deal and Horace McDougald.at the Hallo""" en carntval. Just In Hallow.'en games and the prize. _re • __ •. with his moth.r. Mrs. E. H. Kenll<ldy. cas. you didn't know, pretty Janice won by Mrs. Hugh Turner. Bingo' THREE O'CLOCKS
.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Leotar and Deal Was chosen qlleen by the senior " Mi
htile daurht.rs, Sus•. and Ann La- clas•. Mothe� are b)lsy making ,rep-
prizes w.nt to"·Mrs. H. S. Watkins', I rl1. I,.eodiel Col·am.., .was ,hoste""
eey•.of Macon, were we.k·.nd guests' a...tions for the diff.rent booths the
Mrs. Arthur Hdward, Mrs. Burton
I
to the m.mbers Qf her bridge club
of hIS father. Dan Le.ter, and IIlrs. grades will have. Pretty Junior and
Mltehell and' Mrs. 0'. M. Lani�r. at a ...lightful party Saturday after·
Lester.. Senior girls will be selling tickets to Pumpkin pie ,topped
with WhlPP8!lI �o,on.
Her home on College Boulevard
"f G t T II cream was llerved with cofl'oae and
was decorated with attractive ar-
n rs. ran I man and daughter. the dinner which is always one ot the .. ,
' ,
Miss Shirl Till W I C' nuts. Oth.rs pre.ent were Mrs. EI'I rangements of rose. Coffee and oake.oy. man, es eyan on· outstandi,ng features' of the carnival.
�ervatory senior. spent the week end Last year those who were late gettinr
lis DeLoaCh, Mrs. J. A. Hargraves, were 8erY'ed. Lovely prizes went to
III Atlanta and attended the Auburn· ticloats were disappointed at not be.
Mrs. W. E. He�mz, eM,,:' 'H. M. T.e�. =is;.r�o�:�yJo�::n���:,f�::'i!�t�:::
Tech. football game. . ing served. so this year get .your tick· MRS ELLIS HONORED tt"F d f A M B •
.
Wilburn Woodcock, cut. Other memo
.
nen so. . raswell WIll be ets in, advance.-You are not only A lovely compliment to Mrs. W. H. bers playing were Mrs. Howell' Sew.lnterested to learn that 1>. is able helping the 8chool wh.n you patronize .!!:Ilis �n her birthday was the lunch· ell, Mrs. W. A. Bo_n. Mrs. Bob Don.to be. at home on. Donaldson street the carnival, but -ttlng vour' mono Wed sd 0 to"" 17'" T
f II
.- # eon gIven ne ay. c ...r .n, ,aldaon, Mr.... J. P. Foy and Mrs. E".o o�ng an operatlo,! at St. Joseph's ey's wonb, too.-Will �e you' at Mrs. Bryant'. Kitchen with Mrio. erett Williams. \
HospItal. Savannah. 'AROUND TOWN. J. B. Averitt and Mr•. Fred Bea.ley
Mr. and M.... H. H. Macon Sr. and ORDERED ·0· ·EeA UTY
daughter, Claire: and Mrs. T. G. Ma. DOU L
as hostesses. A pretty birthday cake T S D
con have returned' from A ....ev·,lle, N. M
B IE DECKI CLUB was used for the centerpiece and' a Mrs. Walter McDJtugald has return-
C .• wllere they visited a:'�uests of hOS:';' :oma�e!:r: �aSth:el�:���� delicious luncheon was s'erved .. Cov· ed from Norfolk, Va., where she went
Mr. and Mrs. W,'II C. Macon. D k B d
ers were placed for Mra. Ellia, M.... for a ahort visit with h.r scm, Lt.
ec ri ge Club and other guests Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrall Worth McDougald, and M....
Mc.
Miss Melbn McAllister, of Mt. Ver· Tuesday afternoon nt her home on Joe Watson, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr., t>ougald. Lt. McDougald has been
Nn. Betty Sue Br&nn�n and Margaret Mulberry street. where sh" us.d au· Mrs. John Everett, Mrs. James A. ordered to sea duty and while he is
Hamn sp.nt last week end' I'n Macon tum'n flowers and served .... ,·cken
I
D' �u Branan, Mrs. Ed Preetoriua, Mrs. Av- away nis wife will visit In Summer.
as' guests of Miss Betty Harf, who is mushroom mold with cooki.s and hot eritt and Mrs. Beasley. vill.. , Ga., with her parents, Mr. and
a CstpUld.eJnatcakt 'uTepaCehhUerrCsh ChOallsegere'turn�d tea. A plastic hose dryer for visit· ,- .. - - Mrs. Bellinger. and here with Mrs:, ors' high s'cOre was won by Mrs. WiI· AT DAYTONA BEACH
to Camp McCoy. 'Wis.. and Pvt. born Woo�ock. and for club high Mr. and M.... Erne.t Brannen Sr.
Walter McDou!a�•••
Wistar Upchurch to Ft. Gcorge Meade, Mrs. Devane Watson received cos. have returned from a week's stay at BIRTHDAY 'DINNER
Md .• nfter spending leaves witl! their tume jewelry. A flower holder for 'Daytona Beach, and were accompa- The family of Mrs. H. B. Deal sur.
mother. Mrs. Frank' Upchurrb. cut went to Mrs. Percy Bland. and "ied hy MI"1lt Ernest Brannen J·r. and, prised her with' a birthday dinner
Rev. M�x O·Neal. of Eastman. who for low Mrs'. H. H. Macon Sr. received daughter. Deborah, of Wrens, who Sunday. Oct. 21st. A barbecue dinner
was en route to Springfield. where he a stamp dispenser. Others playing spont the week with them at Daytona. was served. Those prcslmt included
is conducting a revival at the Baptist were MI'II. GI.nn Jenning". Mrs. Percy They have been joined by Cpl. Er·' the brothers and sisters of Mrs. Deal.
church, vis,ited Monday with his sis'. Averitt, Mrs. GeorK".a Mathis, Mrs. nest Brannen, of Alexandrin, La., who Out-of-town visitor was Miss Loree
ter. Mrs, Arthur'Turner, and family. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Grady Attaway. will be here on leav. for s.veral days. Deal. of MobUe, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and Mrs. W. M. Adams. Mrs. 'Perry Ken.
Fast.,. Sheffield. of Statesboro. and nedy, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Jones and Chi!., Carlton.
Mrs'. Fred Blitch, Mrs, J. P.
dren. of Savannah. were supper Foldes 'and Mrs. Buford' Knight.
guests Saturda·y night of Mrs. J. A. • •••
}'utch and Mis's Christine Futch BETA SIGMA PHI
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ansley 'and .Mrs. JUlian Hodges and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Kennedy had as gue�ts Sunday
Hltt were, co.bo�tess.s for the Beta
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williams, of Haw. SIgma
Ph, meetlllg Monday .V<lning
kil]svilJe, arid. Mrs'. Tom Walsh and
at tile lovely new Hitt home. Miss
children,. Lea and Tommy. of Savan.
ROXIe Re?,ley, of Teachers Coll.ge,
nah. gave an m�restmg talk on moving
Mrs. T. L. Holland wili arrive Mon .. �nd still pictures from painings. Dur·
day. from Tupelo. Miss!, to spend a IIIII'
the �ocial hour fruit cake topped
week ,vith her daughter. Mrs. J. F.
WIth whlPP'ad cream "nd coffee were
Spires, and family and' will 00 accom-
served. Prese,nt were Mrs. Earl Lee,
panied by another daull'nter. Mrs. B.
Mrs. Bernal'd Scott. Mrs, Bill White·
C. Crow. and small daug'hter Jane head.
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs. Jack
of Florence, Ala.
" Wyo.n, Mrs'. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Leh.
Mrs. WIJd� Hodges and Mrs. Julian IlUln li'rankHn, Mrs, Paul qt.rroll,
Hodges and little daughter. Carol.
Mrs. H. p, Neal. Mrs. Pinky Ander·
have returned from Rittman Ohio son.
Mrs. Marcus Toole and Mrs'.
where they spent several da;s' with Charles Robbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr. They were JODY'WOOOCOCK FOUR
accompanied no.me by MI"S. Bal'r and' JO,dy Woodcock, four.year.oid son
.
two little sons. RIcky and Wade. of M... and l\l rs'. Joe Woodcock Jr .•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders. of Au· celebrated his birthday with a delight.
gust•• spent tHe w""k end with her ful party given by his mother W.d.
mother. Mrs. J. P. Fay . .Mrs. Sanders nesday afternoon at their hom•.
remained for a longer visit and was 'l'hil'Ly little guests blew soap bubbles
accompanied home Wednes:day by her ana played with a toy band. Birth.
... mot-her, who is spending several days day cake was served with ice cream
t,�':'"�'"
'"� .,. "., M" ,,.. ,., '""", ""' ''''"'''' ,., '"'"' I
�� �
,om w." ""'... ,..,,'
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal �.BelweenUS••
Standard Oil
•
I. •
Products
and Accessories
W. w. (DUBB) BRANNEN
WE HAVE ON HAND FUEL OIL
TANKS AND DRUMS.
".
PHONE'157
(18oct2t)
THURSDA� OCT. 25, 1951
DISTRICT EDUCATORS . on October 26th. Dr. Fielding RUI'
TO MEET IN SAVANNAH sell, of Q'eorgia Teab1ers Coliege,'
Th. annual First District meeting' will be the epeaker for the, occasion.
of the Georgia Couneil of Tachers All teachers of English in the First
of English will be held at Savannah District are Invited to attend the
High School, room 10'7, at 1:15 p. m. ",eetlnl.
ALDRED BROS.
QUA'LITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
•
Kellogg's
CORN FLAKE8I - Special Value
Large box 21c Small Box 16C both .. 26c
Clapp's Strained
BABY FOODS (Assorted) jar 10e
A Dazzling, Clean Wash
TI'DE �rge box :: 3OcGIant Economy SIZe 79c .
Fresh Corn Of( TIu! Cobb
NmLETS 12 oz. can 15c
Argo Cling
PEACH HALVES 2% can 2 for 59c
Get Special lOc/Coupon
CRISCO 3 lb.can 97c
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Here is your best bread buy because. this
richer ... fresher .•. tastier ... morc
nourishing loaf gives you MORE MILK
... MORE SUGAR ... MORE VI'TA;
MINS and MINERALS! Call for . '7".\
enjoy "Milk·Rich'· ClauSSen'S today!
r
-
-----------
F R E E!
The Kev to
COMMOI SEISE
WE,GHT IEDUCTIOI
CLAUSSEN'S BAKERY,
Savannah, Ga.
Gentlemen: At no cost or obligation, please send me
your COMMON SENSE WEIGHT REDUCTION leaf­
let, 'with the diet calling for low-cost, everyday foods,
including enriched bread. ,
Name
\
.
Address ................•••....•......... - .
City and State' •..
,
...........••.•..••...........
Smith,.Til,lman
Mortuary
Fune:al Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE'340
, BACKWAll' LOOK I
TEN YIllARS �GO.
From Bulloeh on;'.. Oct. SO, 19U
John Edge'. BOn of Mrs. Maude
Edge. has .entered Uncle Sam'e ode·
fenae forces and II ,located In tile
Canal Zone.
The country home of W. H. Young·
blood, ten mll88 weat at Statesboro,
was destroyed by fir. with all con­
tents Tuesday.
George Thomal Holloway and
Montro'e Graham, Bulloch county
4·8 Club mem,bers, baYe been declar­
ed state winn.rs for 1&41.
Judge A. B. Lovett, nawly appoint.
ed judge of the federal court for Sa·
vannah diltrlCt, bl!!' accepted Invita·
tion to aduesl the Rotary Club at
Monday'S meeting. I
Statesboro's probable casualty In
the present waa waa r.ported by a
telegram recelwel yelterday by Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Sbelnut announcing
the reported 'loBl of, their Ion. B. W.
Jr., in Enlland, October 20th.
Two Stateeboro 'Young men, Dan
and Albert Shuman, have enllated In
the Engli.h war actlvitlel; Dan left
State.boro tor Canada and enlllted
almost a year ago; Albert left re'
cently and alao enUeted In the Can·
adlan forcea.
�BmYE.wAGO
BTAT1!l8BORO, "GAo, THURSDAY, NOV:. 1, 1951
,
ACI'IVE OONmTS
.
FOR COUNTY JOBS We.,kly'Activitle
In Farm 8u'reaul
"
Times Aga" N�Be Ofile... GTloeGEORGIA-B-:;n;;;h Count;.
By the authority ,,".ted In u.
Lut-Mlnute Competllion
by the Code' of Georgia, wa do Came To Light When The
hereb, d.lgnate tbe Bulloch.'l'lmes, Entries CIo8ed Saturday (- BYBOH DYEK)
a n.wspaper publl.hed 111 8.\atss·
'
.'
,
BIll I I\AJ L'" DMER
-,
boro, Bulloch county, 08O""a, as • After all, the co � primary four lJ AAI\.lIIl.\l\I\
.
Bulloch cOUllt, I',-"_u .....
tile official Pllet" for Aid COunty, week. bence Ia not gollllr lo be de- I 't'o haft a la.... delePtlon a.....beginnlnll' January 111" 1911. void of Interut. ,Whatever proapeet DlSnuCf WINNER .tata Farm Bureau _••ntion In .. -This October 20th, 19111. • .. _ th I I I -.....l'f .ver was at t wa. 11'0 nil' to • eon November 6th and .,tII, W•••
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar,. be free from life, wal removed at the Smith Led' AII'Oth.- Smith Jr., one o. the 11'1 t DI......-. Bulloch Count" Ga. I I f th U •• ._�...._e 01 nil' momenta 0 - e entry li.te I Cont t F Lead _"'1 dlredon, .ta..... lo the We.t 8'"
HAT'l1IE POWELL, Clerk at l2 o'cloal< last Saturllar·· .: The e;1�oArere Con"�r cha,t.r Tuesla, nlcht.Superior CO���n�;'Ia:. The reeonta tII.te made NftBl that ...... -- Mr. Smith explalnjd that _...
STOTHARD DEAL, She'"
only fi,,,e poaltlollll are without 0'.... _\ '1'hNe outs••dlll&' SOllth,alt Geor- mocIIty mHtinp will IIti beld on Tufto
Bullooh County, �.. Iitlon,
two mem�hl'" on the eouD� lIB farnlel'll are winne.., of dlltrict de, and tbit mamben lIavine ...
• • ty board, and the city Gourt .0Ucltor- a�ardl In the State FI,,"-Aol'II Can· llIft8Stton. of Utinll Ute Fa�FJ'OIII Bulloeh on.... • Oct. 29, oa1. 0 PDIODABLE rtfD ahlp. F. t. WIllIama, ..rvilllr hll first telt for 19111, E. C. tieatbrook, cotton rsau ma, hi p with on GomJ. B. Lee. 80 years of ale, twl",,: MRS. MARGUERITE S�iEID ,N n; W I time as ordinary, baa a clear field; I.peelall.t
for the IDxtenllon Service, mould atllllld d make
_'lor of Statesboro, died after 10'111'
-- , ',. H. P. Womack, for county eehool su- .ald ,till. WHk. I' mown. The Farm BareIiii I. 11ft •
Illness.
,
'
N' 'NIONAL LEADlID I'O,OP YEAR' 1:t5
perntendent, hal an open path; W. W" H. Smith Jr" Balloeh county, ta _rk wltII membe ...., and wanta ..
Harry S� Akln�, who has been In 1\ 1 � 'EtR \JR I G. Nevile, ..ervln� his fir t term al topped all producei'll In ttle If·county Imow wha,1Iie membel'll want .In •""rvice in the Philippine., has return· IN TEACIUNG CLASS solicitor of the cit, cou , II UJlo,.' area with. a' 11,771- ound yI.ld on way of pro-lIl actl'riti...ed for a 'risit with hla parents, Mr. Set t B en ees 1 •..and Mrs. Math Aklne. re ary rann no- N t poeed. and W. A. Groover and Clar- five acres. He receive, a $1M cuh Mr. Smltll I. on the .tata �
Social e....nt.: Three circle.. w.re I Qttton Marketing "-,
0 enee Wynn, for membership on the, award. committee, W. C. Ho4eu la on
entertained at a bridle luncbeen F}'i· One·Day Leadership School Ukely To Be tte8trleed�1952 board of count, commssioner., are Second plaee wbmer In tI1ie dilltriel; U.,.�tock oolllmlttae, ,lIldwinday afternoon by M.... Jason Jlor· Theon N t sed I J h R Elliao Be ty -'_, I�' � -
gan and ¥rs. Henry BlIteh at the At. eac rs ege ex Secretary of Agriculture
ariel unoppo. .
., • Ohp .
,
n, .....n coun , ry comm I, C. II. Co
home ,of Mrs. Morgan In Sa"annah.- Wednesday For Entire Day F. Brannan has announced that there Beginning
'with the otil.r place., with a yield of 11�1I1l pound., and �n tile cotton oommlttee, J. H. W
Mrs. Roy Beaver entsrtalned four •. ' will be no marketing quota on
iand
Stothard Deal, leeking re-election al the third prl.e loel ta Sepl Dur- on tile peAnut committee aDd 1'.
tabl.�Of
ests. Including. D!elJ)bers M,..... Marguerite ,Sdllled. of Chlca� cotton or extra long .taple tton .herlff. i. 0PPOled by O. Lester Bran. rence, Tatmall county, producer o! Ro.,,1' and 'b.lmas ItftahIng to
of the "High Club.-Mls, Doro· go. Ill .• director of fleld .ervice for produced' In 1952. ,
nen and Carolyn DeLoach; Fred W. 11.127 pound. of seed cotton on five eommlttee. II members have a
���ka. entertained �e Three National Congresa of Parents and Commenting on the announc .nt. Hodgea, for re-eleetlon a. ehairman of .acrel.
'
. plaint lei make on the ..u'ritle.. of
"Kmfw Yourself" Is a musical com· TeaChers, will conduct a one-day
lead·
S,ecretary Brannan said' "Alt ough
the board of 'coun� commissioner-. I' Ellison received ,1110 and Durrence Farm Bureau In behalf of anyedy being pre.ented at . the High er.hip, tralnlllg institute In States' cotton produc.rs rea'pon� admirably 101 oppos�d by A. II: t.nler, who wa. '100. . Th. contast I. spon.ored by jett, the, n� lei I. It be 1m
Behool auditorium this' evening; boro at the Geergia Teachers Col· to the department'. request tor In. ttl. opponent four years ago; MIaa, the GeOrgia Cotlonaeetl Cl'!lI1Ien
A.· Mr. Smith ltated. The Parm B
;:j��gT:=r�tel:a�haM�::�I':��� lege, Wednelday. !'l0vember 7th. ereas'!Ci cotton productlonln In 1.951, �attle Powell, �l:Ying her fint tarm I'
aoelatlon. Awarda are " be made came Into being lei wor with
Mary Lou Lestu. Hall'll Deal, Helen E"ery perent.teache� member �nd we currently find ourael"el not only .s clerk of the luperior court, I. 0,. at a meetinl' In Atlanta Decelllber people and carrr out tile wlIhII
Cone and Irene tArden; Me...... Leo· members of the ,teachlllg profes.,on conJilderably Illort of a 'quota posl. posed by Joe Olliff AkIne; Mrs. W. 18,
We.tbrook aa1d., Ita members.
.
del Coleman, Gilbert Con.,1 Montgom· !n Statesboro and the surrounding tlon' on cotton, but also with a po' W. DeLoach, tax comml••loner, Ie II,. To win top award IIr.
Smith planl>' H. E. AUenl Paul Nelmltll aDd
C7x �'\)�b �'::ida��.eman, Marvin a"'a are urged to hear Mrs. Scheid tentlal earry-ovet cOnsiderably below poeed by Horaco Bird, a receDt 'W-I ed Coke"" 100 Wilt ..ed, April
2. Smitil ware ..ked to se"e .. a
e e e •
• and benefit from thl. outstandlnll' na·
a desirabl. 1•.".1 for- the.. times. The dent of law; M. C. Jon,., eotoner Ia I
He fertilised with 1,1100 pounda
oliinatlnl'
comlllittae lor Weet BIde
�lRTY YE� AGO tlonal leader, who will be In Gr'rgla Iituation' Is clearly not one tllat caU. oPPOIed b, Orion Stawart, w'bo w.u '-8·8 per acl'll plua ammonium
nltl'llte to I'IIport at the Hoftlllbel'
P� Bulloeh on..., Oct. 28, 1921.'
through November 16th conductlnl for either marketing quota. or .- hhl opponent onCe befoJ:e. aDd muriate of potuh al aide dre...
' Praacil arooYlI' W.. named
In compliance with reeent IeI'll'
Ilmilar In.titutetl.
, -ge allotlMnta."
. ;.. Up to the 'p_� _nt, lIow- ina'. The fertlll..r oo.t �9.20 per dent at SUI_ W....., nlD�"':'::�li
latlon, the Bulloch county grand jury In 1948.
Mrs. Beheld Joined the Na· Under proBlons 0 the ArftinIl- .\'8r, thOftl hUe been ao I8nsatlonal -.
Th. pri_wlnnlnl' fI.!d wu � .."ed ... ....,...., ,for tile
thle week named a thlee''llember tional Congresl, and.llnce that time tural Adjustment Aet of 11188 .. deftlopmeny In.-the rue. polaoned
tor m-ta tbree tI",.. at a year. II. P. lIartla".. eledld
board of cOllnty commll.loners, R. J. "he hal conduclied conferenc••, train- amended; \he secretaI")' II ntlQlred lo
coat of $Ii.llll �r 'acre.
.
pre,a1dent aM J!UII. WI11IaaW
�eD"O" S�:; Lee ':idte°�1i tGarth Ing claa'ea and leadenhlp COUrsel In proclaim ma�tll)lf�otu·", OC�I' D,,� TO D "VE IIr. Smith OWllll and operate. a �I'J. Nr. �r .lIIICI8Ide
Sa,,�n"ab,.' ilt!:.to:. �r.�.d, an� pare�t-te�er ,work, and I� all the �betM�be djitiia!lnllll. tluj"'.. �,I"l� � 1I1l,�-acre farm with 800 aclU In crop.. Ce.. no Ia ., OOD.ty
_'ceMrthat, heea'lllli 'of-1Ih'h!atened malor cltie.l aa ....ell·u In moat .re- iuppl,. et cotton' for the _D .WTU.�'
V 118 pluted .. acre. of cotton In 111111, ,slll,lt wIiO
' diM'
.r.lt� on the larger IYlte�: the S. mota _tlonl of the ltate•. She Ia y.af wlUch liltcla"1n �,.," BftI.lIII' Ultl �ft�
a W. pII' _. III addl- ."'1' .,
ft·••. Will � next week tlie opera- couldered.., expert In thiI ..r'rice. _... will eeed tile "Jloi'';:�'''", .;,-r '. e!r:t'���"':!'I:&:I���!I!I����l@IIl�Uon' of tral!'f IJllo Say_alb . ',-- . '" � - • 4'--_....... -.. ",..1:". .... . : Jolin L. :ctJira, ace"', aJW at hll' Belore jolnln� til. stair. 01 the Ha.,
pI,. In tile cue of extra 1_ -.1' _'
LII OOD.,
.
home nea� Garfield; E. M. S�wart tional ConIlT"SI, Mrs. Sch.id'•.pro- eotton:. a proclamation Ia nqulntd
Made ImPO":-'t FotaN MDI.. , tile .. a'!li oU bill tor b, can
illed at hll home In Portal foliowlll&' f.monal wo�k brought ber Into clcille wlien"er the total .upply· nceeds .
Of Th' Day. Propoaa IIr. Ill1I1.on &110 planted Coker. to the state oonnatl�,next w fa
loa.l: llineea; J. H. Penninatos. n _��ed contact with community, probleml. the "norma1" oUPlll, It'1 more than 8 AmIual "Rail, Da.,.' lit the PInt �OO Wilt and uaecI ,1!1.30 wortil
of IIacoIl. a; P. IlUllIIi COllllty p....
. laddenl, on streets of tate.....ro " 'th
' r t rtlU. I'll H did' ot Illd d-.... -_.. II
"
Co rt, .......
Tueedayafternoon. She .il thoroughly, familiar wi per cent. The unormal" suppl, u .... Baptist church Sundar" No"ember
e er per ac • n ..... ,...... ,. � co_••,_.
Social eventa: Mrs. Manle Olliff juvenIle courts, .·bo,s' courta, e)llld. ·flned. 'In the Act, I.. the e.timated do- 4th, will take on a double meaning
It n_.ary lo pola'on for buIeete. tap', both lold IIr. Lee tile, ".....
_lid E. D. Holland were united In mar· labor regul�ftonl. family counaeUDI', meatlc consumption ..,d upoN 4111'-' thll .,.ar
-
when \tie corner .toile 1& Hia aftrage
I. around a !lale per acre a&'fte lei ,uoh .� , IIr. 1Ia_
riage Saturday afternoon at home child adoption. ..,d oth.r related In'" tha market!nll' ,ear pl.- ••�_I laid for th new ,1110 000 iallct...... ot cotton UtIA Jear.
He also grow statad he wa. pill" aDd would ....
of IIr. and Mrs. F. B. �n.-MI'. ' • .•
. , ' e , -
c rn pe n ta h.... d Ii '1 hi a_raI..........
.--,-� � • ._
ZenIth Forehand, of VI_, Ga., and ..m_. over alloWBnF8 of 80 per
cant. The Baptllts hope to raJ.. �5.000
a , au, - - an a.
I
I jlBr. ...... 0_. plIIIIIUIa -
Cliff Fordham. of Statelboro. were " 'l1he, laCUt available ltatl.tI.. of Sunda" on thhl day, which will go
The t;hlrd prlae winner, IIr. DIal'- go with him.
united In marrla... J81terda, In SUPERIOR COUR'" tho federal 10VerJllllent Indioata that 'towuda paJin� for til. new church
rence, ulled the same nriety of cot- Mn. B. C. BIaDd, along wltII ..
t.keland, Fla.-MIA Loll Mallard, '. .,1 th, "total" luppl, 01, upl..4 eottoD edlAce. Sunday'l program call.' lor
ton, applied ,111.ell wortil of fertUl.r of, her mualc .tud.nta, .�rteii· tile
t:�g��d A�::; rr!n�er:'w��'� DOES' BIG,BUS�"
doe. not exce-ad the "normal" I,U,. Bunda, achool at 10 a. m.; with COl'-
and applied boll wee'ril pollOn'tWice. Portal protrralll oft "l'il'ht" Thlll'lMr
In �arrlage Sunde, morning b, Ke". i1l1.r.Jt.l pi" and the "total" supply of extra ner .tone laying ceremoniea at 10:",.
On hi.. 860·acrs farm thla ,ear he nllllt With a I'roup of .ODI'II br·"
R. M. Booth. , long staple cotton doel not eGiiMl Ke". George Loyell, paBtor; W. G. grew �
acl'll' of cotton thl. ,ear and .tudenta and b, the· entlra mem�
e • e • SelIIIion CIoees Thursday the 'lIormal" lupply plna 8 per cent. Cobb chairman of the board of .e.- produced 90
bal.. He also grewe .h1p. Helplnl' lin. BlaDd were J_
JI'OR'lY YEARS AGO Aft�r. Grin. o�, �our Par. 'Therefore, marketing quotaa aN not conI' and H. L. Brannen chairman of
corn, Imall trrII1n., bMf cattle and eU .Jl'ield., Loul. Peacock, Jo ADa
Pre. BuUoeh n... No". 1, 1811.' n.- J I required '0" the orops to be prodUced the j,uildl� commfttetl, wUl partld- 1101'11.
Thle year he baa bad aro� lIorril, Jame. Hathcock'and Char-
DelmarH.ndrlx, al'O 17. died at the Of .penalng Of Wlt,ee In 19112. I pate In tile ceremonl... All �POI'-' lIOO.h.,.. to sell. lotte HODdrilr. I
liClllle of hi. parenta, Mr. and IIlra. F.' Bul1&ch October term of auptrlor The total .uppl, of uplaDd, (motil tant documenta eon..mnl' til" bill"'.
The state champion In the JI'i,,"- IIlr. Cowart wu named, prealda'
M·F:::t'�::.�r ':0i:::n of the Ie. court cam. to._ clole with Thursday ltaple) cotton for tile 195\·112 mar- Inir, • hlalelry ol tile cllureh, ne";" �1'IN,Cotton Contetlt I. to be anno�.. Portal for the co� J8IIl', ....
,rIOus illness of B. J. Atwood at hla afternoon's s... lon tollowlng a grind ketln� year Ia 18,11118,000 I'UIIIIInl' paper accounlll of , tile ceremon'J, p1c-
ell' at tile. Deeemblr' 18th _tlng in Giedlng Den"... Lanier. IIr. Cowad
�Ji!e ,near 'Excelsior following a of four days 4n dlspenlinr justlc., the bAl.... Thill Includel a, carry-o.er of ture. a At of plan. and a Bible will
Atlanta. Othe' Illtrict winnei'll are baa asrftCl a.. pre.ldent betoN at .._
IItroke last week. presentments of which were pub!llrll8!l 2,106.000 balel on AUJl'Ult 1, 111&1; lie pi.eed In a slleal box ..,d Haled:'.tiI, be announced prior lo that time. tal and had �Iked that he not lie
olih�'b!':!:tn�fnc�!�yn::m"!l::!i=! in la.t week'l IssU<l. indicated 1961 production ol 111,'8'1,- In the corner ltone. '. state wipr reeel.".a a f600 "donbl8ll dutllid" .iDee he Ia .......
to succeed Jam.a A. Branan, who re· Before adjournment of court a 000 bales and ..tlmated ImportIJ of Following the corner atone eere.
calh award� tary of the county orpnlsatlon, IIat
Ilped to return to ))is �ornler po.l- numur of convlctiona were reported, 110,000 b�Ie.. • , monl.., a motorcade will be formed' A Bulloch 40unty farmor, A. S. he wa. "drafted" .. prelident rfIh\
&Ion as superintendent of �he gang. and an almort equal number of guilty The ealculaUNi "normal" supply of which will proceed to the auditorium Hunnlcptt Sr.,
won the 1960 .tate on. He accopllld. on ,condition tIIa'
..!�i::-a �e��,:,:�Yt:: o�ti�':tnG;'!� pleu were e�tered. Sentencea "!;.. upland 'cotton for the ,1961.112 mar- of Georgia Teachers College where
conte.t with a yield of eleven bale. the group elll'olled 'more memberS
'YO'; defen.e was represented by J. paned' upon the followinl
ca�l: ketlng year Is 20,862,000 bales, In· the mornln'" ...rvlcea will be held.
on fI.". acre.. than the, ever bad befor, and If tiler
F. Brannen and J. E. Brannen; proae. Fred Norris, manslaughter, one'!' c1Uding estimated domeetlc COnIUm,. E"enlng le"leee will be hol4Jln tb. '. �AS THIS YOU?
did not. he wal I'oln� lo .....111 at
<!lltion wu by .AlIred HI.rrinlton, two years; 6harl.s Zetterower, p� tlon .of 10,040,000 balas; eltlmated ex tent, weather permitting, at which
In til. ,rst meeting. Edpr W,.. --
ii��� of superior eourt. and �. B .. se..lnl liquor, taOO or twelve months porta of 6.000,000 bales. anli the 80 time tbeN will be the ordination of Wedri'esday ornlng you wore are-named 'rice.pre.lden" .. alao
...
,Statesboro ba.. been favored duro on png, appealed;
Emmett Bralg, �r cent allowaillce for carry·o".r, deaconl and the. Lord'.. Supper. irreen .klrt and white blou.., black A. D.
Milford .ocretal")'. II: LeaI<er
Ing the week witb the prele!,ce of a appealed from mayor'. cou� ejl8ed· ',812,000 bale... The Frst Baptilt church was 01'- Ihoel and a ahort red -and. white lta!ed that
the November me.­
number of _Glidden a,:,tomobtle tour'l inl. plea of lunty, ,66 or eight Tbe total lupply of upland cotton ganized In 1882 with W. M. Cowart, .trlped coat. You ha� three youII&'
woUld be on the 89th and not on"*
��e :t1},::n:s ;:::on��:r toh:�::,� months probation; Claude C�gle'l', Is therefore 1,889..000 belea below tile R. J. Wllllaml, W. C. C"'r' and IOns. regular l"eeting �ta.
tour to New York cltlea; m.",bers possessing 'and tran�portl.ng bquor, "norm.I" lupply-the level at which J. A. Scarboro as the preabetery, T1te H the lad, d_ribed wlU eall at
lI.r. powart dlsellfted the Parm Ill-
� the tour repre.entsd practicallY convicted in two case�, flnes, of �OO quota... would.-be called tor. first pastor wal W. M. Cowart,"aild the Tlmel office Ihe wll, be ,IIYeD
reau horpltaU.ation program ..,d "'­
eftry state In ,the. union from New, or twel� months In each eaee, ine.. Under provltions of law, ·the acre· Edmund Kennedy and A. B: MiIif,r, two ticketa' to the, pidure, "Jim po••lbIlIty
of a ahort .upply of co,"
York to Florid:.• e. ',. ' paid; A. D. Collins, plea of II"!'lty age .planted, to �otton In 1962 wIll.be were the first deacon... Charter mem- Thorpe, All American," .howlnl at
ton next ,ear. He city U.S.D.A....
FIFTY YEARS AGo In 'same tranaactlon, fi".. and eosta, c9n1ldered al a part of tjlo base acre· ben w.re JOleph Tillman, W. B. the GeorPa Theater �y and 'to·
urel to pro,," thet there would lie
\
. "901' paM; A. D. Colllnes, plea of CW.·I\"Y a- In o.tablla)tln� future eotton Corev" James'Prlce, W. 11•. M,' G,riner, morrow.
joat a." much aeed for a large co\t-
,From Stateeboro Newi. No". 1, 1 • d
.v . # Afte 1-''' I-L.- It th 1962 In 1961
J. A. and 'D. O. McDougald' have
to, pos�e... ing liquor, ,100 ftne.� ·acreall'9.,·allotm�nts.. Moselle MilIer,'Mal'}' Tillman, Elisa. rrece ••ngaerta:ae .. ,
0 erop In as •
...turned !rom,a�prospecting trip to tw�lve months probation. ,,' beth Kennedy and' Mary J. �to"r. ��lwi��o:-I!Ja:t"met!ta��,::,r: M.... Myrtice
Edenfield and CurtIs
MI.sJ.sippi; they did not I)nd aecept.· ,Toin M.",alr and Alfonso R(lr- Tim�s' Office �tS' The' pT....nt chur<;h edifice was loftly orchid with eompllments of Cook, REA hom. economllt and -
.ble locations while there. mond. pleas, of guilty to posaeBslng
" Bask-et Of Flowers built lit 1901 and demollalled In June �
proprietor; Bill Holloway. Jr!tIeer, rerpeetlvely, eoncluded .....
J. E. Anderson, of Geranium, was liquor;, sentell_ lo be Impo� on of this year ro make way for the new
L'1ie lady deeeribed,l..t week w.. riea of d.moJllltratlollll In tile couatr
a villtor at the News offtce this week N be '17tl\.· Persens' who passed by the offtee
Mrs. R. Bo Hod...s, who phoned to lalt week at We.t Sldo, stilson �
and mad. the printers happ,., (Prolt· ovem rd' of the Times tilil we.k Jinge,ad to etructure. expreal her full appreciation. I M Ed nil Id I ted utiably subscribed for the paper, but who Oscar oleman, ..�·ault WIth The general eommlttee for nu
I , ' Porta. rs. e. po D 0
know. where Gettanlum' is T) tent to murder. not !;)lllty. admire a grellt baaket
of gladoli and
Rally Day II eomposed of T. J. Mol'-
several ways ot Imowlng If a hOJIII
"At 12 minutea �at 7 o'clock ,Harry E. Blacketock, plea of guU�y variegated cpryaanthemums, 3ent
In
ri., A. C. Bradle, allll O. B. McAI.
OSCAR, NESMITH II acleQUB.tel, wlJ'I!Il qr not, .uch ..
Tueeday mornlilfJ' Czolgoz paid the f' I d tra by Bill Hollowa" 01 the Stataaboro Funeral Arvi... for
Olcar Neamlth, dl In f Ulhlll ...hen appllan_
penalty with his ife for the aasallna•
to charge 0 possess on an nil- • lI.ter. The new ehureh when com· ._. d'ed I th Bull h C
mm II' 0
.
I te to ba ed Floral Shop, as a friendl, .,eature In
age 64, .....0 I n 8c oc oun· are attached the excelslve _ of
tlon of Presldant MoKinle,; be wae porting I quor; sen nee paIs pleted will be one of tb.e most ,beau, Jy Hospital after a Ihot1 i1lneB8, were .
'
strapped to the death chair and the December 16th.
. observance ot National Flower Week, ti!ul and eomplets lanctuarles In the �eld Wednesday afternoon at 3:80
extanllon corda, !<poor arrangellltlll.
C!Urr�mt turned on." . Gilbert Collins; plea of guiltY to ;"hl"" extenda through Novemb8l.' 4. atate, according to the pa.tor. o'clock frol)l Bethel Baptllt church at lwitehe.. at ill,convenlent pladl,
W. R. Rowe, one of our .ublten· .charge of robbery' to b. punished a. In tliat language IIOculiar
to ftowers will Rev. Billy Hamon officiating. and generally In.ulftc'1ent amount of
��a�hr�n�f��j...�i�.i.��g:::h: for misde",eanor; 'sentllnce to blllin- the. arrangement spoke vol_ of SERVICES'AT LAKE CHURCH Burial was In
Brannen cem.tery. energy to carry the. de�1red IIlht.
ols' of com, eight bales of sea island posed November 1 tt. good cheer and the
new fall spirit to
The regular monthly m""ting of W�ie �:::;dt:.ri�YN:"�fth����:: an" appllan.�.. Mr. Cook then dalll-
cotton. f�ur barrels of syrup and will B. B. Jackson, plea of guUty to those who called. The fiower.
will
the Lake Primitive chcrch. near Met- boro; Mrs. Lucile Shuman, Broll!det.
onstrated the
.. points on a IIghtina'
make plenty of potsto.... . posse�ng liquor; s'entence to be \m' remain for all. to see the rest
of the' nl ond Mrs. Vivian Bansti, Ohicago; panel.
Mr. Co'3k also roved on the
On. Tuesday: nIght the store !lnd d D be 1 t week and they are ,..ally wortb see·
,ter. will b., h.ld Satu ay I!nd Sun· four .isters. Mrs. Jane Smith, Mrs. panel that fusel were there to pro-
dwelhng of RIley Water. was burn· pose ecem ,r
8. j<
�
day, November 3 and ,. Morning Etta M rrI MESh ffi ld' ,
dweU'mg of Kel'l Water. was bum. L.hman Phillip, plea of guilty to )ng. They
act .a, a remind.er tha.t ,.., •
0 ., rs. mma e e , teet the home and allowed now the,
worship at 11:00 o·clock. ana Sunday all of Statesboro. and Mrs. Maggie ..
ed at Pret?ria; �r. Waters an.d m;:,,!, possessing liquor, fine of $150;
trans. for any occasion ,�hen sentIment IS night service at 7:30. Elder H. C. Payne, of R. I.; fiY<! broth.rs, Paul.
worked wlien v.rloaded to JlreveD�
b�rs of h,. family escaped III t elr porting liquor, 'plea o.f guilty; $150 obove ordinary roudne. one may "say Stubbs is pastor and eY<!ryone is COf' FlOI'd and Madison, Savannah; Rafe, .t�,e
wiring from getting lI'Ot an
ntght garments wltiloU savillII' _, sin· 'd I b th it with flowers." dl'allv I'nvited to attend.
I Register. and Lonni., A"ugusta. .Rusing fires.
Die item from the bome. pal n
0 caaes. #,
� . /
..
\
,
""0
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.-
«.
..
TIDE, SUPER-SUDS, RINSO
PO..IBS
',. Lar". 5,.�. �.. Pic"•.
Thla week-the fifth wellil. In Colonial'. Fabuioul
50th Anniversary Sal_you'll aave' on dozens of
Itema on your ahopplnillat. The've been selected b,
your own Manacer and Clerks ••• at your neighbor.
hood Colonial Store. It'a their way of layinl "Thank
you-an'd do come back to see UI!" For it's thrQugh
your oontlnued patron..e that we've bee� able to
brlnl you lavinp tliroulh volume purchaslnl, low·
er food.handllnl ooatl. When you make your fam.
lIy food ,tour thl. week, meet your friendly C S Man.
..er and your oourteous Clerka ••• they'll be,Sa.
.
lutlnl You with Savlnp! .
"
PINE.PP-I.I:
riB•• PE••.
BEEr·,at-••I
.,OM_I-O soUP Cempbell'l
I
No: 2 25'Can
No. 303 39'Canl
24-0z. 45'Can
11>I'Oz, 35'Canl
, -
LIBBY
CRUSHED
Martaret
2Holmel •With s...;..•
•
I
DINTY
MOORE
No. 303
Canl
OVEN FRESH
15-0z.
Size
. ARMOUR'S PURE
I.IIBD,
No.2
.
Con 24�
13�
23�
43�
37�
a9�
Toll
Can
4-Lb. '87'Ctn. 14,0•.
lot.
..IMas
...AD
Oc:.,AGON
, '., .
LARGE Collo
No. 300
Con
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
16·0...
Lool
No. 21
Con
POWDEBS
Giant
Pl•.
46,0•.
Con
•
'
FOR 'TOUGH·JOB" WASHING WITH COLOR·IiRESHNER
C.II& p!:::" �:: 30·' ,Ji::U' Z F�:::S �c:
".
Aaiils",
Bun OR "'9o. SHANK END I.b.o�"
!""rGII,eed'Mea" WHOLE' HALF., Lb. SSc
,:GBoU··D .E'�'
.
' ....re· ••:. .rLb.6So�SI'8W' ' , .'....ND �E'F. Lb. 49�80_�aoa '�
PeaK. , ..",. .19:
.
- ReaS,I'.Lb·65oCHICKEN BY - ,
....
THE PIECE
.
'��'EI. ,aSI' Lb, 930.. I,GS 0 Lb, '90 ,
-w..... Lb.lt9�
Backs ..
Neck. Lb" .90
LIBBY 'vEAL
�:O"Ar
1-0z. 430Can
.
LIBBY ROAST
BZ:EI'
12-0z. 510Cit"
For Consistant Savings SIiop At
,}\)ur Nearby C'!-'onial, SlfH!�i?)Qrket!
./
_TH_O·'_�_D_A_Y�'N_O�V�_�lL�lK�l.�UI��� ���___S����==�������!!��.- ��__� �����
POLITICAL " 'PoRTALNEWS i•••
, The w.s.c.s,�t the home
of
.
.
Mrs. 'E_ L. Womack Monday after. IFor Chairman of Board. ruIon.
To the Voter.. 01 Bulloch County: Mrs. Tom' Slappey, of Savannah,
Subject to the l'Ules 01 the Demo- spent tile week with her father, W. E.
cratlc primary to be held on NQvem·.
.
ber 2St:h next,. I hoareby anncuaee a. Parson.,
and Mrs. Pars'onl.·
a candidate for th'a office of chairman Mis. Kay Rackley sPont the week KNOC::KS BERB
pf 'the Board of, Co'mml§Sloners of end with her parents, Mr. snd
: Mrs. I .'
.
kOlds and Revenue .. for the term be- 'Rupert'Rackley, In- Savannl"'. , I .. . I:��n.���:�Ual1 ��\��!cJ:�� vote . M�":�'nd Mrs. Ern�st Carte� and lit- ANTIQC�S, - TJme �o berln ·,Y�UJl,. ,w)Very respectfully, tie daurhter, of Maysvlll...·.pent the I Cbrlstm.."lIhopplnll',d£,¥ou wa'nt.�o •
FRED W. HODGES. we k d With 'h r parents' Mr. 'and
have fun dQln,-, It. �o �be .UTe It IS
,
.
e en, e , the uft.l�sual. &"1ft "WhICh )IrOks expen-
For Coroner
Mr•• ' David Newton.
•
.
. I sive but Isn't. make It an antique from\
To The Vote.. of Bulloch .County: ,Mr.. M'.
C. Hulsey returned by, this shop wlte.,. you will lind. Inde-
I am a candidate for the offtce of plane from Oak Ridge, Oregon, where I .·crlbabl�, beautiful chlna., gl88's, plo..,
coroner of Builoch county, subject shoa visited with Mr and Mrs. Paul I
aeer rei ea, prints. lamps and furnl:,
.
I
ture. You are always welcome to
to the Democratic primary to be held Suddath and Mr. and Mrs. Yo'!.nr Ut- shop, browse or just talk 'about the'
November 28th. I .hall appreciate d E LD
the support of the voters and pledge ley
and' son, Dlln. thlnll's your grandnla h. at Y 0 E
if elected to rive the best service pos- The .IBrre leed and teed
mill 1Ie- WAGON, WHEEL, Antlquel, U. S.
sible to tha,t responsible offtce. � stroyed by lire lour WQ8ka alo bas
301, South Main St.. Statesbo\'O. tl
may not be able to ree you In person been rebuilt with new machinery In- FOjt SALE-Two-:roller
cane mill;,
b f tl> el t' btl h y u ••
" I also rood farm mute. B. F. LEE..wil�r:ee ;on:���'cle�r to �:.. '::e stalled. IIIr; M.rtin announced that Rt. 1, Brooklet. Ga.' (lnovitp)
your support. he la now ready to serve ,the public' FOR RENT-='Furnlshed apartment.
ORION O. STEWART. araln. private entrance, fuel 011 heat, elec-
I�unch; second vice-preaident, Mrs,W. Staff Sgt. and M�. Lamar Manly, trlc kltehen. 10 West Grady ·St. (It)
after a two.weekl stay with her par- FOR SA:"E�194S Ford tr,,:,ctor nnd
ents, Rev. and Mrs: ·Gu. P"acock, reo all ....quipment; good �ondltlorl.
MRS.,
" R. L. CONE, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga.
turned to Baltimore, Md., accompa- (260ct2tp) ,
nlde by Mrs. Peacock, who wiU Ipend "W:;.:A;.;;_;.N.;.;T;.;;E"-D:.....:.---S�e-c-o-n�d--.,..h-and-,..-.,.A-.,.,hire-y'
a few dlYs with them. wood heater. JAMES O. ANDER-
Mr. and Mrs'. Woodrow Cannidy SON, Rt. 2. Box 862. Statesboro.
lind family and Russell HuillPJ.u'ey, of (lnovltp)
,
Mette" lind Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hum- FOR SALE
- Smnll clreulatlng oil
, ,. heater In rood condition; halt price.
phrey and doulrhter, of Statesboro, MRS. A. WARNOCK,' Brooklet, Ga.
were ruesta of Mr. and Mrs. Humph- (lnovltp)
rey here I"st .Sunday. 1_ F=-O=-R=-.""R-=E"'N"'T=----=F.-o-u-r,--r-oJ""om-s,-w"T"'re"T""'f,..or
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knl�ht have re- electric stove; hot and cold water;
calvel a letter from their son Sgt. rent reasonable.
214 East Main
.
"
.tryet. (26pctltp)Roy Knight, .aymg that h-a bad em- FOR RENT_Three-room furnla-hed
barked for the States. S�t. Knight apartment, available nO\f. M�.
lias been In tbe battle zone In Korea WALEY LEE, 455 South Main stree,t
for a long while arid has been cited phone 28-L. (novltc)'
for bravery. FOR RENT - Furnished three-roQ.m
Mrs Eunice Smith h,d a .. family apartment, bedroom. kltehen 'lild.
hlld d bath, gas beat, MRS.
J. ·P. rOY. 343
week - end guest!! her � ren an South Main. phone 165. (lnovlt)
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. George FOR RENT _ Apartment of three'
Marsh, JAtlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Shu- rooltU!, private bath, private' en­
nian and amily, of Stateaboro; ·Mr. trance •. hot and cold water. 5 Ellllt
and MI'I!. Gene Weatherford, HIlliard" K ....nnedy avenue. phone
618"M-l.
FI d'M dM C I-M h
(lnov1tp) J'"
a •• an r. In rs. ra.. II'I!. FOR REJ'o{T-Unfumlshed apartlnent,
Brooklet. ( electric w.ter hqater, las heat, fr...
gorage. convenient �o to\fn and col­
lere.· 231" South Main atreet, phone
I 41-J. (lnov-tfc!
FOR SALE-A real bargain, 2-bed·
J, W. Brown SpeDt \he _ek eDd room bungalow, weather.strlppedl
Idwl Col harlwood floors, lifetime roof anarth friends at Abraham Ba •
n -
asbestor sldlnr. For Information call ,
ifle. Tifton. . 065-1\(. (25oct1tp)
=:::=--=:==--:::-----::---:--:--:-:-1
=--�,..,..----:--..:.----�
Mr. and .rs. A. D. So..all, of Ma· STRAYEp-From my III.... Frldav
roR aENT - Three-room furnished FOR SALE-700..bnbel Cok., lflii
, Ipartment, electrlc.Uy, equipped pain seed o.ts eJnl�r c�
con. spent Sunday with Mr. Ind Mrs., of last week blaek buU welrhlng klte.'hen, r"" he.t, private
bath, front and diiec!..i extra 'rlat: IP'IIde A.1,
J. G. Sow,ll. '. around 800 younds. DO mark •• Notify .nd back entran... 188 North M.ln JAMES 1". JOHNSTON, 110•• 110801,/
M '
.
d' Mn J W Upchurefl and R. L. _ROBERTS. at· Nevils, Ga.,
Rt.•treat, phone 268 J.' (l\ocertfc) telephone 11o-J. (4octII.,r" �n �..
• 1; Groveland.' 0 (lnovltp)
daughters, o. Charleston. S. C., vis· FOR SALE _ ModerD 6.r�om block
lted Mrs. �I. Upc;hurch for the V(!8e� . hOIl ..... at 441 South. CoUe"e St. In
� I,. Andersonville: a permanent hous'e on
'Mrs Eugene 'l'a;'lor .nd childreD, lar� lot;. plenty treel: See WALTER
f Sa
•
h nt the week end with E. ;)'ONE·S. 447 South CoUe,e St. ,o
.
,..Dna. spe, CORN FOR SALE-Several hundred
her mother, Mrs. Georre M. Ken· bushehl new white' shelled corn,
drlcks. ,2 bushel c.sh at farm; sacks reo
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'C. Spears have reo placed. Phone 3631 throulI'h States·
turned to Vailey Head Ala. after boro.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Relr.
, , liter, GI. (4oct&tp)
visiting their daughter. Mrs'. C. W. FOR SALE __ AlIIs.Chalmers 2.row
Lee Jr. and I\Ir. Le�.. tractor, cultivator, 'planter and fer­
Emerson Proctor, of Abraham Bald- tlllzer outftt,. 2-bottom
-
plow and
win Tifton spent th-a week end with double section harrow; I real
bar-
hi' •• ' Mr Dd Mrs C S Proc. gain. J, R. BELL, Brooklet, .Ga.s par,en.., • a ••. (lSocUtp)
tor. F"O=R=S"'A"'�=�o�h'':'n'--Dee�-re-m-ode'''''''''I-=H
. Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. two-row tractor with full equlp- "
and aons. Jay .nd Donald Walker, of ment; priced oheap; reason tor ...U
•.
'Warner Robin, and Mr. a_nd Mr•• Ste· lng, am quitting farmng on acwunt
.... A Dri ge.. and 80n Frank of
of h�alth. B. I. LOWE, Rt. 1, Brook­
....en. g. "let.' III (lnov2tp")
A,tlants, sPent the week end with VIANTED-One- or two· row tractor
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. with equipment; must be In good
Drlrgers. condition and dheap; advise ,nake.
.;. • • Inodel and price in letter addrea.ed
HALLOWE'EN CARNIYAL ·''Tractor.'' post office Box 555, Stales.
The HaUowe'en cal'llival waB larie- boro. (25oct·tfc)
Iy attended and a neat sum was real· FOR RENT-Three-room urifumlili8ci
Ized from the affair.. Among the at- apartment. private bath. prlvat en-
I trance; screened porch,
hot and cold
tractions were IIsh p.ond, ·tortune tel· water'�d Rarden. adults only. 'MRS.
er, apple bobbinII'. binro, cak� walk, a J. W. HODGES, III CoUege Blvd'.•
parade of those In costume. The main telephone 869-M. (lSocUtp)
feature of the evening was the crown· FOR RENT-Farm of approximately
ing of the king .. and queens in which 1110 acres
In cultivation, four miles
,
1 th t I I
from Stilson, near Hubert; allbtmenta
four were crowned rom e we ve 81.3 acres peanuts, S.l acres tobacco;
rrad·es. 'They were Dean Hendley and reasonable rental. EMORY C. NEW­
Annette M'itehell, Alf ..ed Chassareau MAN, Stilson. Ga.
.
(lnoY2tp8
and Sue Pye, Roy McGraw ana Cal'-
I i'OR SALE - O'ne-row John Deere
olyn Drigrers and Junior Fordham tracto'r With everythlnr
with It,
. and,Dodge pick-Up truck, '4S' model,
and Evelyn Shanklin. aU in, good shape; sell for ,660 on
terms. R. L. PHELPS, Brooklet, Ga.,
on old Belcher place. (lnovltc)
PECANS WANTED-,We are in the
marlret for pecans and will pay
highest market prices tor all varie­
ties. I:IULLOCH PECAN CO., (F.
C. Parker Jr. and J. D. Rountree),
back of CoUege Pharmacy. '( lSoctatp)
•••
For Tax Commiuioner
To the Voters of Bullo,ch County:
I announce 'my candld••y for re­
election fo the office of Tax ComlDls­
sioner of Bulloch county subject to
the rules �f the Democratic primar�
,of November 28th. Your support and
influence 'ViII be deeply appreciat\l.
" , ..,. RespectfuUY.
"
"�RS. W. W. DeLOfGH.
For Tax Comml�lpner
To The Voters of B.uUoch County:
I announce my candidacy for tax
commissioner of Bulloch county sub­
ject to the rule. of th6 Democratic
primary of Notember 2Sth. ,
Your vote and influence will be ap-
preclated.
'
Sincerely.
HORACE BIRD.
Chairman, of Board'.For
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I Wish to announce myself a eandl­
date for the offlc.e of chairman, Board
County Commlsslone..·• subject to the
rules as ftxed by the Demomratlc Ex­
ecutive Committtee for the Primary
to be held November 2Sth, 1961.
Your vote and Influence will be ap-
preciated. ALLEN R. LANIER.
For SoUcltor City CoU
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Voters of BuUoch County:
This .Is my announcement for reo
election to the office of Solicitor of
the City Court of Statesboro in the
primary ti be held, November 28th,
1951. I was appcinted to this office
to ftll the unel(pired term of the late
Honorable John F. Brannen. Every
aid and assistsnce which you may
givc me will 'be rratefully appre-
ciated. ;
This October 24th, 1051.
Respectiully,
W. G. NEVfLLE.
For Clerk SlIperloi Court
I am " candidate for clerk of the
Bulloch County Superior Court in the
forthcoming Democratic primary. Nov.
2Sth, 1951. Your vote and 1nftuence
will be greatly appreciated.
JQE OLLIFF AKINS.
.
For Clerk Superior Court
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
� hereby announce.my candidacy fo'r
elerk of court In the forthcomlnR pri­
mary. YOUI support and influence
will be deeply .ppreclated, and If
elected I shall continue to strive at all
times to render the beat possible serv­
fce for the intl'etlt of the Iteneral pub­
lic and the welfare ot this oirlce. ..
Reapectlully,
, HATTIE POWELL •
, For Coupty Sherilr.
To the Voila.. of Bulloch County:
I herCeby announee' myself a can­
didate for Sheriff of Bulloch county
subject to the rule. and regulations
of the Democratic primary. to be held
November 2Sth. 1951. If el4lcted I
promi.. to serve you to the 'Very' best
of my abillt.y. Your vote and influence
will be greatly appreciated.
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
For Sheri.
To The Voters of Bulloch County,
I am a candidate for the offtce of
sheriff of Bulloch county subject to
the nles governing the Democratic
primary ot November 2S, 1951.
.
If ,tendered th.... offtce as sheriff of
your c,aunty It will be my purpost to
execute the 'dutles of this office In an
Impartial a'1d just manner an4, al­
ways to the bigheat derree of my
ability. I have neVer held public of­
lice before.
,
I will appreciate your vote and in-
fluence. I
ReB'pectfully.
CAROLYN DeLOACH .
For County Sheriff.
To the Voter« of Bulloch County:
It is a pleasure for me to announce
that I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of ""erlff of Bulloch
county. In serving the citizens of this
county It has' always been mv pur­
pOBe ,to study the many duties in­
volved in holding this office and to
acquaint myself �ully with the re­
quirements I of it. There Is no office
In which experience counts more than
in the office of sheriff. Under prevail-·
Inll' world conditions; it i. necessary
thtt your sheriff'shall be expeclenced
Ip this work. It .has been a source of
gratitude to me to ""rve you. and I
wI.h to thank each and every citizen
of Bulloch county for the conftdence
which you have placed iii me, and' it
shall be my purpose abOve all things'
to continue to sel'1(e you faithfully,
and to do a thorough and efficient job
in llIe office of sheriff of your county.
,I will appreciate the help of every
one in my race �or re-election in the
primary to be held Novoamber 28th.
Respectfully yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
For MeRlber of County Board
Of Commissioners
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for member of the
Board of County Commis'slollers sub.
o
ject t. the rul... governing the Demo-
cratic primary. _ ,
.. I will appreciate your vote.
. W. ". GROOVER.
, For County Commissioner
To the Votel'l! of Bulloch County:
]. For Coronl!J' ,
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to 'announce that I am a
candidate for re-election to the of­
ftce of coroner; I am offer.'i for the
second term, as I am now serving
my ftrst. During the time I have
served the people in this offtce I have
undertaken ·to serve efftclently and
to extend eY'ilry courtesy to all of
the of.ftcers of the county connected
with this work. and to lie considerate
and appreciative of the work of the
jurors 'who have served with me. I
hope to be elected for an endorse­
ment term and I assure you that
every attention will be given to the
duties of this offt�e, with a deep ap­
preciation of your favors' in support­
ing, me for te-electlon.
Thanking you for your support
and help in the 'coming primary �o
be h"ld on November 2Sth, 1961, I am.
Respectiully.
MALLIE JONES.
___',
. For Ordinary.
To the Voters' ot Bulloch County:
I hereby announce a" a candidate
for re-election for the office of Ordi­
nary fol' Bald county. according to the
,rule. and reJrulatlons of the primary
which Is to be !held on the 2Sth day of
November, 1961. I will appreciate
)'our vote .rnd influence.
This October 22, 1961.
Sincerely.
F. 'I. WILLIAMS.
For Superintendent of Schools
To the Voter.. of Bulloch County:
This Is, to p'ublicly anDounce th.t
1 am a candid.te to .ucceed m.yself
as County School Supe"ntenden� jIf
Bulloch " county. ',Yo'" eo-operatiOn
durin. thla' llarm of office Is deeply
appreciated. and 1 will be grateful
for your BUpport durin&' this cam·
palm. If elected I will continue to
fulftll the duties of this office to 1IIi.
best of my. ability, wltl! the interest
and welfare of our children at heart.
,
Respectfully,
H. P. WOMACK.
,
NO'ilICE
This Is to notify all voters and
candidate.-, that there' will be a con­
-.lention called 'In Statesboro on or be­
fore the ftrst d.y of June, 1962, by
the -White Democratic party for the
-purpose of nominlltion of ca'ndldate.
for the various offtce. that are up
for election In the general ..Iection
of 1952. 'for county, state and na·
tional 'office�. an4 for the further pur­
pose of cnrl'y:ng on the conviction'S
and principles of the old Democr,tic
party.
WHITE DEMOCRATIC PAR-TY.
John Rirdon, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
(lnovt4tp)
Citizens of Bulloch,
Urged To Buy Bonds
Wallis Cobb, chairman' for BulhicJi
county, state.. that Defense BondB
cleared tht"ough the Federal Reserve
Balik up to October 20 were $10,.692,
being, 23 per cenl1 of ',001 lor Defense
Loan campairn in this county. The
Defense Loan drive began 'on Sep­
tember 8 and will end on November
13. Only two more week. to go. All
bonds must be reported to Federal Re·
serve Bank .to count.
Every Citizen whO can is urged by
Chairman' Cobb to buy bonds.
II
Wa.t
A.'D,"
oPPOnTirNITY
STIlSON$WS
Wakefield Cabbage
Plants For Sale
$2.50 per 1,000.
- Teleplione 45079,
Rt. 5, Box 378,
S�vannah,' Ga.
�nimal Disease Control
(1) A Correet D�agn�ls.
(2)'
,
.
EL RlEY SISTERS AERIALI8TS
The Klnr Brds. Clrcu., one of the Ica. The 160 performer� represen'
world'a blp: amusemen� orranlzatlonl. elrht foreign eountrlee. T..entl.two
will exhibit In Stateslioro Nov. '22nd, tents coverlnr 12 acres of ll'Ound aN
sPonsored b)' the Lions Club. used to houle the tran.lent city wblall
More than 160 performers '.,pre- at nlrht I. tran.ported from toWII' to
aentinr the be.t telellt olitllnable town upon two Ipeclll conwYII.
f�om the liVe continenti' of the world The perfo.rmaneel will be liven a'
are to be '_"en 'wIth the blr show this 2 and 8 p. m. The doon will open ..
8e""on: . hoW' ....lIer to permit an Inlpectlaa
There an;�600 people with the bir of the Immense '00 or to ilijoJ' a co..
show whlcn recently returned to cert of popular Ind operatic music ."
America after a tour of South Arne.. Prof. Lee Hlnckle"l military buuL
CiJIIlIeteU.,·. Stylea
, It·s a long jump from the feed
A new hospital. with 360 bed�. ana bin to a glamorous, hotel ballroom.
worth upwards of $2 milliori. has but cotton feed bag. recently made
been donated by a leading southern the jump from bam to hilh fashion
Compass Point.
_I' and .teel producer to.a chari-
world. Thirty-five striklnl costumes EXj:ept in the Arctic and Antarctic
. . . Al b
made from cotton feed.bags recent- regions. the con'paos needle poiMs
table organlzatton In a ama. Iy created a sensation When they approximately the same in both
were presented as a novel fashion northern and .outhern latitudes.
CARD OF THANKS show In the fabulous Blue Room of The nee<lle is a.:.tually a small mai-
I 'wlllh to thank my friends and rel- the Shoreham Hot.1 In Washington. net. pivoted so that it can move
ative. for ·the lovely flowers. giftS'l D.C. The show was staled at a freely around its center. One endards ot II)'!i!pathy and the wondredul meetinll of the Capitol Division of points toward the north magnetic
pra;ver. th,Ji were offere!i for my re- J the
Nat.ional Farm nnd Garden As- pole of the Earth. which is located
eo...." while. I ha,'" been iii. May aoclation. Even in the capital city on the Boothia Pellinsula north of
God;ble.. ellch of you. I am r,ow at -where the lunusual i, the usual- Canada. The other end points to­
lIome by tl)e .ide o� the road wIth my I
the "ClndereUs" cotton 'b. II • ward th� .o!'th magnetic pole. in
buaband and f.mlly to greet lilY amazed the spect�ton. Included·.1n South VIctorIa Land. which is d,-
IdeDda agaln_ the .udienoe w� the wive. f4 \ recUy shuth' of the eastern �oa.t 4f
MRS. LESTER MARTIN. many c.pita� dlpdarie..
'-�" KIi.trllIia.· . ,
i _.!!:.,
.
�"",...N'� _
lilli' Elptrt. WI,.. '.rlllb 1I."n'.'. 1""'" .... I....1 Tllrt.IIIII'"1 OIla,r'"1 .,,111." I. I," W••rtrt�
Never use the warnlnll of medi- A new type of eye 11..... wIIlch
cine or the doctor as a threat to aliowl the bifocal portion .to be
children, warn. Childcratt euldanc. moved out � ilia way When not
experts. . needed· Is
dellCrlb.a by Dr. D.vld
Such threats are generaUy used E. Rolf of Cleveland III the Ar­
in moments of .t••ss when over- chive. of OpthalmolollY. publlabed
tired' and Impati�nt parents want by the American Medical Auocta­
Junior to obey. or .lItop mlsbehav- tion.
in. immediately. But .rownup. Accordln. to Dr. Rolf. the 1_••
don't re.lize how much future trou- ot the IIlasaes m.y be rotated. or
bl, they .re storinll up for them- turned up.Ude down. by • unique
selve.. the child and the doctor Inethod of .ttachment. 10 th.t the
or nurae. blfoc.1 part I. on top lnalead 01.
,
'When the ahlld lIOaily needli. the., on � "ho&&am; 1a"",..,mJon thl..,
.
doctor-tor "wthlnl !,rom • eheck- 'revenlble lena arran•.ment hal '. '." ...... \,
n, "'.',",
,
up to ho.llution-he Is IOInI to �e�1n .dvantalea. H...Id: .
aHOCI.te ,'.......,hy.ielan with pqn. Its flexibility will ..ye many PREVIEW OF G. T. C. DORMI- T.lmad... broke ground !or the build-Ithorized or in progre.s
at the coile....
Ishment fo,," II+ln. bad. Like WlY patients.n ext�. pair ot .Ia..e.. TORY,-The ne.. m.n·s dormitory lin". iIiUlltrated here by an
architect'. for which more than a mil1!on dollars
fearful or _tIU1 pel'8Oll. he i. It oftera � posalble IOlution to the I under construction at Goorgla Teach- draw;ng., on Auguirt 29.
It will cost I has been allotted. �h•.Colte
Som.ra
'Oln, to try, to avoid the terrible lOllI-standi", problem of the p.-, e.. College will look like this wh.n $484.000 and will be Ifte second .truc- Comppany, of
Vidalta hold. the son-
stranle". Iouch. by cryinl,.nd tlent who c.nnot accuatom himself I compl.ted. Go...mor Herman E; ture in'.three projects currently au- struetion
contract.
strullllfne. Doctor ,will not be hi. ·to w.lkln. while we.rtnc bifocalsIn'
.
usual Iympathetic'aelf for IOftI. and their uaual position. It also permltaI' Satu'rday Mar'k's Cl'o'semother will find heraelf In the mld- the bifocal lelment to lie placeddie at chaoar upward .nd out of the way durln, Of M mber hl·p Drl·veInatead, dlaeunln. the doctor In aU or part of bls walldn, .ctlvltlea. ' e s
termtl of • triend and helper, wUl It would .Iso leem .pplic.ble for S.turday aftemoon marks the com-
h.lp the child to .chieve a basic patients enll••ed In occup.tlona with
co-oper.tive .ttllude-wblch he will unll8UaI vlailal d.manda. Plitlents iii
need. tcp 'help both hlmlelt .nd the theae p.te.orle. Includ.· b.rbers.
doctor. 'when the tim. for 'medical awltchboard oper.ton. palntar••nd
aid .rrlve.. paper hanllera. .1 well .1.mOlt peo-
ple employed In the buIldln. tr.des.
where sure footln. .. • neceaal17."
-Dr. Rolf beUevea lllat the me­
chanici of chanlln. the poaltlon of
the len.es, .re autticlently simple
so th.t molt penona .re .ble 10
m....r .. them "s1!r.l'B, ••Id the�e
.re no limitations re.ardln. al•••
ajIa� . or type of bifDcala or trI-,
foc.... that can be uled and the
lechnlc of pre.crlbinll and fittln.
the.e lenns Is nllt difficult.
I'Otm
BULLOCH TIMES
AIIP
-nor 8TATBSHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EdItor-OWner.
'IUBSCRIPTION ",00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6e additional
Undermining Process
THE BRI1\ISH medical praternlty i.
overwhelmingly opposed to Eng­
lud's' ve...lon of so'cialiaed medicine.
:Various reason8 or. behind It. One
of the m.o.t important is that. under
a policr of' cradl.-to·the graye .1-
leled ...cuity. there .has. been .n
alumlng decline in the sense of fam­
iI)' respomlibliity and mdlvidual dutl.
Young people who can alford
It no
longer help aged and sick r.latives
-the ju.t let the state do it all.
Another reason. reliable . repons
from EDiland say. is that this attl­
tude of mind has aha spread to m.ny
doctors. Th. ciyil .emce servants
give all tJhe ord.rs. ani ijlere's
noth­
Ing much 'or �e doctors to do b�t
go through the motions of practice
In
a purely rqutine fashion. There
are
110 Incentiv. to work bard. to experi­
ment. and to seek new horl.ons
of
medical knowledge.
'
I'M' Tra.d••,••• II.rt
1I""I.f U.r. F.nI LIft
B)ood traMfuaki..... now nYin.
countle•• humsn IIvel••Iso .re be>'
in. tiled tod.y to s.ve U.... 01
thouaands of farm anlmala and pets.
the American Veterinary Medic.1
Aaaoci.tion reports.
Anlm.1 .lItnents beln. treated
successfully with blood tr.nsfuslons
include shipping Cever. infectious
·
c.1f scours. jaundice In foals. aweet
It is inevitable that such a altua- c I ave r polsoninl. anapl.amosis.
tlon S,tf,uld exist und.r sociali.m. It leptosplrosi.. and distemper. Vet­
is .n undermining prOC""lI-for the erlnarlana aloo .Ive tranafU!llons
of
doctor .nd for all other. who are
wllole blood to pets and llvestock
""m.shed In the dre.ry B)'.tem. And
sufferln« sever. hemorrhalle as the
result of Injuries or .urgery.
_at I. true In EDilanl would sure- The blood donor must be a he.lthy
Iy be true bere If we should ever anlm.l. free of cont.,iou8 or In­
adopt the compulaory health in.ur- feetioUli di.eas.. It
should be full­
an.e �chem•• along with the kindred erown
and not too old. In larlle ani-
m.ll. tho.. wblch are three to alx
Independence - de.troylng llleasureS ye.ra of a.e make the be.t donors.
which are propor.d. Amon. amall ..nlmala. donora from
A, ao-called "clinchin,," argument
one .nd one-h.lf to five ye.r. of
.lIe ••re preferred.
for such ••cheme I. that poor pea- The \leterln.ry medlc.1 .HOCI.­
pie ••n·t get decent medical .are. tlon expl.lned th.t .a • rule. •
That Is v.ry largely untrue - under ,blood donor wblch hal
recovered
dl
. I d'd from ,the Illness for which ilia p.-prl..ate me clDe. .p en. progr"". tlent Is beln, treated. Is the belt
has been made In providing doctor's cholce. In d.iry cattle. • two or
eerv!ces and ihospitalization at little three ye.r old animal which hu
or no cost to those. who lack the .one throu,h • seige of 8hlppln,
money. Surely it la not n.c.BIIary to tever .nd pneumonia
Is prefernt.
ileltroy our magnificent medical sya- , I
lem-and to und.rmlne our nationa 1 IJIda D......
llber and character-to aid the vcry Many ease. of lnf1.mmatl..
•mall perc.ntage of our p.opl. who· of th akin (derm.tltis) .ffect-
•re Indigent. Brltaln's t!8d expert<- :1", the feet and other p.rte of
""1'" should be our IfUlde.
.
,the body can be blame\f OIl SYD-
,thetic resina used In the ,partl.1
UnIn._ of shon and other m.nuf.c-
· tured Item.. .ceordln. to a Buffalo
·
derm.lolo.llt.
, Dr. James W. Jordan pointe out
the many IMtane.. of dermatitis
on the feet BD4 body tr.ced '0 11)'0-
thetic rftins and th.1r componenta
"make It evident" lllat th..e sub­
stanc.. �re important akin IlIIIltla­
In•••ents. Dr. Jordon ...8IOCIated
·with the Departm..t of Derm.Iol-­
DIY and' Sypbilol.,.,. Univer� of
'Buffalo 8ehool of Medicine. "eon­
tact with theae subeteneea h .Imost
unlv.rnl." 1.ld Dr. Jordon. point-
Th. r.cent disclosure 01 irregularl- 'lnll oul that they ar. widely used
ties In the Intemal Revenue Bureau. in wood flnlahea. furniture upholster­
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora- m. material. v.ruiahe... and lac-
- quers. It.erln. wheels. handl"'.
tion. and other government depart- musical Instruments. toys. .ame••
men,," haye come as a profounl ahock ·sportln. goods. w.arlng apparel.
to every thoughtful Am.rican. Like I,accessorle.
and jewelry. Cases at
termites in a hoqae. the ..e evil. gnaw dermillills <lue to direct contact
, away at the v.ry foundatloll of the
with hair lacquer pad.. spectacle
fram... .arters and wrist watch
�tion. ·band. containing thes'- substances
are known••aid Dr. Jordon. adding:
"It is evident that many ob.cure
cale. of dermatitis. in which no
,clearcut history of contact (with
resins) is .liclt.d•.may be due to
these compounds."
Public Unmorality
"TBilRE IS NO EVIL .0 readily un-
.
derstood or more quickly repudl.t­
ed by the American elector.te tha"
unmorality In public 'office." write.
David Lawrence in U. S. News a
World Repor;!. "It ..aa a Democatic
President -Gronr Olneland - who
proclaimed th.t 'publi� ofI)"" I. •
public trult."
This i. not just a matter. of bribes
and other cl.arly iliegar acts. TM
law can deal with them. But there
are oortain borde"line practices
which are beyond the reach of law.
and which li. within the realm of
human conscienc.. In the rec.nt in­
vestigation.. men of great political
power. who u."d that powe.... to In­
lIuence the polici.s of governm.nt
bureaus. .aid that they violated no
law. That may b. tru.-but th.y
did something as bad or worse-they
..Iolated ev.ry conc.pt ot decency.
morality. and honor in government.
Freneh Guiana
F.reneh Guiana's interior. draped
In jungle vapor and unexplored
mountains b.tween Brazil to the
south and Surinam to the welt. is
still one ot the wilde.t .pots left
on earth. Descendants of escaped
African .Iaves carry on enc.stral
ritel of f.tishlsm and. _orne explor.
ers believe. human sacrifice. 'Head
Thl. I. not a parti.an mstter. The :.'::r� r��: :rd r�n��reb!!'rtB�:
old. degrading tecnlqu. at, city-ma- 'French Gulan.. as Sir" Walter
ehlne poltici.. bave been carried to Ralel,Ji sUspected In his search for
Washington. Th. IIle.. have !found
Eldorado. Sm..n placer operation••
m.ny worked by onetime convicts.
the .ugar. The American people exploit jun.le .tream_ loelay. Vast
must make it unmistobably plain st.ndl ·of r.re hardWOOds. fertile
that. in the conduct of their govem- .oil and unlouched mln.ral depo.its
ment they d.maRd what David Law- contrl,bute to the colony'. untapped
rence call....old-fashion.d hon.sty. old.
wealth.
.
faa'hl�ned decency. and old-fashion.d
moraUty."
-----------------------
·"'I,.tr.i.. IInflll" Lift
Of lnl'ln'" Llllipul T•••
At • Lilliput town of blp-bl.h
hou.es and finaer-aize Inhabitents.
the County Council plllJUlera of
Buckinghamsblr,. Enlliand. b. y,
met • bi. detour .alen.
The model vlllale and Bekonacot.
set up at Beaconsfield .bout two
decadea ago. will CJlrry on. the
Be.con.field mallatrates' h • Ye
ruled. lU d.nyln. a recent Cauncll
demand f"r ita closure .s • detri­
ment to :Ue local re81dentlal .re•.
The ilecialon will In,"relt thou­
nnds of visitors who have !Jocked
to this spot from all over the
world. It 18'. reminder that the
""Ique miniature of En.land·.
architecture .nd way of Ufe h.s
·surviv.d both wartlm. dev.stetl'lD
and po.twar 1I'II"terity.
Tiny Bekon.cot its'll! is • er.•phlc
exampl.. of plannin, a community
to fit its environment. Cov.rlng
some two ,cres of the CalUnllham
elltate•. 11 spl:p�ds over a LUllput
landscape of hill and dale. com·
plete with airport. docks. and an
elaborate electrically, run railway
ay.lcm,
Buildln.s. people. and animals
have aU been reproduc.d exactly
to scale-an Inch to a foot. The r.·
•u1t I. .n illusion of reality .0
atron. tl!al a real bird alighting
I., a field of miniature farm linds
and r;ra,.Jn1l cattl. 8eems like II<?me
lIiont creature from the Brobdlnll­
nil. land of "Gulliver'a Tr.velii."
VIUll....... _erie..
A bit of ench.ntment haa fled
the Itreets of American cltiea. The
.i.ht .nd .ound of It mad.. children
.dance and Ilfte" the hearts Of their
elders. II was .prln, imelf. that
trio ot orl:an erinder.' barrel org.n
and "monk." notes· the National
Geol.ai.'blc ·!I9c1t!.:l. Yet .!od� the
ereat' city"of New York is report.d
to have but one orlan .rindei' left.
a man of 75 years slowly cranking
ou� the tunes of y••t.ryear. The
tinkling voic. of his barrel organ is
bafely hear.d miltst the whir of
motor cars with strident horns. th.
blare of counUess radios. television
.•ets and record playel'!l. Things
were dltterent 20-odd y.ars ago . , .
The _Barrel drgan�or hurdy gurdy,
as it i. bft.n called-was the rag •.
of New York In the lat•• gay 1920·s.
While an .stimated 3(J1) p.of.s.ional
Italianl grinders strode the streets.
rich and famous amat.urs cranked
away on their own "machines" set
up In fashionabl. drawlnll roome.
I
'
, Palnle.. Cblldblrlll
An Improv.ment of the nerve
block technique in- psinl... child­
birth-which involve. only one site
of injeclion instead of the former
two or four-is describ.d In the
. Joumal of the American Medical
Association. Dr. Orlen J. Johnson
of 'Bay' City.' MiclilgilD;" r.ports· that
he ha,s used the new technique on
181 women. of whom 92 were b•.
coming mothers for the first Ume,
With .killed inj.ction. he explained.
the patient complains of no discom­
fort. He add.d that no reactions
from the procaine... local anesthet­
ic. or complication. have been .n­
count.r.d and thai Ihere has b.en
no er.ater discomfort or delay in
the h.aling of surgical inci.ions.
John B. Vickery
Killed In ,Wt:��
John B. Vick.ry. 36.' was killed in
an automobile wreck near 'Woodcliff
pletion at the .nnual one-w.ek m.m- Sunda)' aft.moon and Bruce Watera
benhlp campalen conducted by the 'is in tne Bulloch Countp Ho.pital
Sta.te�boro Community Co�c.rt A_a:
I
with critical injuries. J
'
soc.alion. N? .memb.rshlps ve avall- Vickery. who waa a re.ldent of the
able .It.r thIS date.
. Rocky Ford community is SUmyed
'lbe State.boro Co::,muni� Conce�t by his wife. Alberta ·St.�art Vickery;
A"��lation is an org.n.� aud.- his mother. Mra. Mo. Vickery. Rocky
.nce plan .ecurlng Its artlsta from Ford; two sons. Johnny and W. D.
the Columbia Artist Management In' Vickery. Statesboro; two .isters. Mrs,
corporated 'ot New York city and all Alice Nesmith. Statesboro. and Mrs.
of th. famous .ta... of music avail- Tom Daughtry. Rocky Ford'. 'and eix
!able pro't'lded enough. m.mbers·hips broth.r•• Dan. Osca", Ted. Roane. S_
are sold In the campaIgn. B. and Ben. all of Statesboro.
The Statesboro Music Club has Funeral services were h.ld at 3:80
been s.mn" as the nucl.us of a p. m. Tuesday at th; graveside in
group at ....enty·flve p.o�le from Lanier cemetery in J.nkin. county
,State.boro and the surroundmg com- with Rev. W, L. Lsckey officiating.
I
munities who haft cond'ucted this ActiY'e pallbearers were Ronald
PVT. DURANCE WILLIIAMS. campaign. Membership ia: open to all Vickery. Cebron Vickery. J. T. Stew-
with the 8rd Infantry in Korea,. sOil adult. and chlldren of Sta....boro and rt In-'.n Stewart Talmadge Stow­
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. William•• !the surrounding areas such as Regis- :r; an;' Eth.1 St�wart. Honorary
of Statesboro. !ler"Portal. M.tter. Pembroke. Brook- pallbearers' w.re Emmett. Hendrix.
------.....;.--.------ ;
Jet &lid Pulaski. ;rt.e membership CI.velAnd Hendrix. Geprll'l Barne.
Penny A Pound Prnfit I
due. I� the as.oc1at,on are $6.00 for and Lloyd Barn ••.
r- aidults' .nd ,2.50 for students. in- _. ___
THE RECENT DEATH yf John Hart- ,cludlng tax. and admit ea�h memb.r FOR SALE-Lot in Claxton front-
• ford. president at the Great At- to the concerts for the seWlon. which age
of 83 fe.t on Highway 801. ex-
� , tending back 276 feet to N.wton
I.ntic '" Pacific Tea Comp.ny. brought wlll be about th..... atreet. 600 feet north of traffic light
to a close a care.r which did much I Mrs. Andrew !BIrd'. of M.tter. and in c.nter of )Ju.ines. dl.trict; 10-
to revoiutlonize the philDllophy of r�- I Mrs. T; R. Bryan. of Brooklet. will
room hous•• n.wly painted; .xcellent
tailing in this CO'lDt�. For Mr. j
serve a� membership contacta in
location for tourist Iiome or bu.l-
" ness propc.rt;y. MRS. J.' H. RUSH-
Hartford. along with a f.w other pio- those communitle..
. •
, ING. 410 Fall rnorl. phone 208-R.
neers. d.vis.d the system of low-co.t' jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
m.ss distribution whicli has brought ,.foods and good8 of all kinds In an
unprecedented' stream Into the bom••.Irat America. .John Hartfprd's basic lei.. was onc" ,\'
expreased in the.e w.ordli:"·We would IIuth.r ..11 280. pOl1nds of, butter at a
�n)' a pound profit tllan 100 poundsl
at two c.nts a pound profit." -The
great eItaln .ystem Ibe headed follow­
ed. that principl. to the letter. La.t
year A. '" P. �tor••; of which ,th.re
are about 4.600. did a gro08 busin.s.
of '3.179.000.000. The net profit on
tlllit hurre volume ..as onl, 1.03 per
cent. I
I'
Other chains him! been r.sponslble
for similar achieY.mente in both
food and 'general merchandising .op,
eratlons. Economies in purcha.ing
and In operating aveMead are passed
on to the con.um.r. The profits' on
each Individual .ale is. always very
.mall. But du�·to big volume.'" fair
t�tal profit io .arned. And so all
concerned", from owners to" customer8,
�re
.
l>eneflttW.
.
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At one time there ..as a genuine
!ear t"'at the remarkable growth of
the .imin.. might m.an the d.ath of
independent merchandisil\4!' - t hat
�here would no longer be room for, the
little store. Tiin. ;bas shown that
fear to be groundless-the independ­
ents. to their credit. m"t the chain
competition. held their trade. and
kept right on growing.' Stor••
, of
every alze and type have their estolt­
Jish.d place jn the community and
economy.. And that'. th. wa)' it
should be.
there �ll be offered for sale at auction in the
.
tllriving little town of Claxton, a small block
of land containing twelve building lots
50x150 feet ,of which the above is a simple
plitt.
Th'ese lots are fine for people of moderate means who
want .to build .homejj� Ou.toOl·town people. visit CI�xton.
Look these lots over before sale day and look this block over
.
as a whole. It will beolfered in block. as well as. in lots,
Respectfully.
Ceilings Are Specified
On Wooden Containers
Manufacturel'!l nnd sellers of tight
barr.ls••uch .s tho.e us.d for chem"
ieals. food. wi". and whi.key. have
been provided' with an industry-wide
ailored regulation which spell.. out
c.rtain dollars and cent.. c.i1ing pric.s
on tillht cooperage stock goods and
.xtras. according to G. Elliott Hagan,
district director of the Office of Price
Stabilization in Savannah ..
Th. new c.iling. or. speeifled In
C.iling Pric. Regulation 86. and ap-Iply to Jiqulii·tight barr.l. and keg..made .ntirely or partially of wood
stave. ani! h·aading. and all
flniS.h.d1and unfinished .taves and headmg.whether laminated sawed. bucked.rived, or split.For further information writ. the
Savannah Office. 1'02 West Broad
street.
W. R., WILKINSON.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
.
Am�ulance Service
AnyWhere - Any Time
BAR�ES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Human. technological. and politi­
cal problems call for education and
lots of it. The place for boya and
girls to .get It i .. ill the cll\Ssroom.
Plan no,", to return to school-Ieam I
whi..i yo can.
. \
I
THURSDAY, NOV; 1;.1961 BVU.oc& 'I'I1II8 AMD,BTATESBORO �
GDGIA THEATRE
1· I'l'A1'B8BORO
NOW SHOWING
"Jim Thorpe. All Amerlean"
Storts .t'8 :00. 6:10. 7:20. 9:30
Plu. Cartoon 81Id New. from over
the world. I
SPEED·.O-MATro
CA,MEI-AS
Saturday. Noy.mber 3
Roy Rog.rs In .
"Heart of the Wi."
- Starts 11:00. 4:&8. ";8&., 10118
- �ond Feature .:....
"IqIythm . Inn"
J_ r...ee and Kirby Grant
S_tarts 5:16. 6:69. 8:411
'Plus Two' Cartoon.·
Mra. Ed N.bor.·was boatess 10 the Mrs. Lannle Simmons entertained
Mad H.tters Club and • few other· members of her bridge club. 'he
gue.1I Wedneaday of I.st week .t Brklje Guild••nd Jlra. G. O. Cole.
ber ho_ on Sa't'lllln.h .ftn.. with .man w.s hOltess to aueltS tor two
Mra.' BI� Dam. who ieun soon for bles of bridge Frid,ay afternoon
Sa'flUlJUlb to rellde. u bonor pea" at the Simmona home. whleb w..
DeeontJoJ18 were compoaed at .In- elaborately decorated throu,bout
btU and ,.Uow dalslee. Limewblrl· with gorgeous white flowera whleb
.
.'
I pie
.nd coffee' were served. Stick had been us'ed as decorations for the
Mr .nd Mra AIn.worill D.'t'IJi of· eoloene ..... the lift to MH. Daril.
all"r wedding annlvera.ry ol Mr.
patte·fIOn. Ga., 'an�ounce the blrth'af
I A cbin. cl".rette bos and' ashtraya llnd Mr•. Simmoni �n Wedneaday II�====!!�
a da,.hter. Dolly Denl... Octo.,.. Il'l'or
high .core .... won by MI'L John e...nlng. Party, cakee. moulded Ice I
J M"':: Dul. was :!'oi'merly MliI'& ')ulla !Strickland. �nd a slmlar prlae ...
cream. nuta. mhlts .� coffee were
Rwihlll&', of Statesboro •. q' , floatlnlf prise went. �..�ra•.1!jrDaa� �erYed.. G,!Pd mel!'be� preaent were
.
• • ••
. . Canoon. For. low, lira. :A1.;lIcCIII- lira. James'lliancI. Mrr. Walter AI.
• Mr:.nd MH. W�JllaJ!(, J. ,Ackerman lou.h rec.l..ed batli powd�. Other dred. Mrs: Bem,ard'McDoliiald. Mrs.
Jr.• :of D.II... Te�••• announce the I'UBsts were Mrs. J. ·F. Spirea. Mni. 'Ho'" Brunson. Mra. H. D. E..erett.
birth of a· "u,htar. Linda Al't'el'll. !Gene Currf. Mrs. H. ii-cton Sr•• "". Mn. J. C. Hin.. and Mrs. Claude
I Oeto)ler' 2I!Dd. Mra. Ackeml.n ..... Harry Brunson; Mrr. 1. P. Redding. Howard. and Mrs. Roy Adams. cit
before her marriage Min &'t'el;pn Su· Mrs. Bob ThomplOn. Mrs: Robart Claxton. A trI..et for high score
!I'on. of Cameron. Texal. Bland .nd Mra. GI.tlys DeLoach. went to Mr... Brunson .nd tor low
I • a • • Mn. McDoupJd received • bonbon
MISS WHITE NAMED o� ,RHYTHM CLUB DANCE dlah. The cut prize for both parties.
IMPORTANT CO_mEl!: The ant d.nce of the .....on ginn coatullle.jew.lry. went 10 Mra"J. C.
At the District Vlattin, Te.chen by members at the Rhythm Dance. Hlnea. Gu.sts of Mrs. Coleman In.
meeting held In Savannah FrIday in Club WBI a deligbtful ennt at Tae.. tclucied Ml'!I. Albert Green. Mrs. Wal.
conjunction ..Ith the .Georgia Edu- day e..ening .t Foreat Helihts Coun- ker Hill. Mra. H. P. Jane.. Jr.• Mr�.
Bulloch Farmers c.tlon As.oclation. Mlsa Maude White try Club. with Mrs. Lloyd' Brannen. W. P. Bro..n. Mrs. Lewis Hook. MH.
Bought Heifer&IWU
appointed by the .tate president Mrs. J. P. Redding. MH. Curtis Lane. Earl. Alien. Mrs. Gllll Sorrier' and
to s.'!", •• a member at the state Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.• Mra. Oh.rlie MH. Robert Lanier. A pink crystal
Bulloch county Uve.tockmen opt prorram cllmmlttee for the Georgia Robbins. Mrs'. Kermit C.rr. Mrs. ftower holder tor. high was won by !!!����!�!!!!!!��!���;;;�!;;;�!�!�!.'twenty-....en of the purebred Here- Vultln" Teaeberr Association for the Hunter Robertson. M.... Floyd Bran- Mra. Hill .nd for low M.... Albert
fords oold here last Friday .t the eneulng year. I18n. Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.• Mr•• o_n received. dainty handllereltlet.
Hereford promotional lale. . C. J.
. • • • • Percy Blan!!. Mra. Gordo Franklin. • •••
Martin. 08e of the h.... I••t buyers MRS. MARTIN IMPROVES Mra. Frank Mikell. Mrs. Cecil Ken- A'I'I'END FUNERAL OF
In the �al.. bought the three top" Friends of Mra. biter M.rt,1n and nedy. Mrs. �immy Gunter. Mr•. Hugh DR. SILAS JOHNSON
heifers. The cattl. are the kind'that family will be happy to learn that Arundel and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist Mrs. Rufus Simmons was in/Macon
are bred for ahow purpose. In the .Mrs. Martin "is now at home
after
as hoste••ea. ElabOrate Hallowe'en during the week end becau.. of the
Olemson College herd. Mr. Martin having been at the Oglethorpe San· decoratl0D8 were used .nd forty.....en death ol her brother. Dr. Sila. John­
'bought five of the blue blood.. ltarlum. Sa'eUlJlah. for ....e?1 week. couple. danced to music fumi."ed by .0". pre.ident of We.leyan College.
R.- L. Roberts 'bought two. Misa for tre.tment !for a serious eye in- Emma K.lly·s O."hestra. During the whoae death occurred la8t Thu...day
Georgia Hagin got thNe. J. B. Alt- jury. Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattie- evenln.r ptnnpkln pie \tA>ppcd wNt n.\ght In French Hospital. New York
man eight. Jame. Clark two. Jim baum and' Julian 8. at Baltimore. are whipped cre.m and colree Were ....ed. City. He .... burled in Macon Mon-
Kendricks one. A. L. IIrown on•• , C. rialtlng with h.r parenta. Mr. .nd ,. • • • d.y. Mrs. Simmons was accompanied
M. Cowart one. Willard Halon one. Mra. Martin. WEEK·END VISITORS by 'her children, Ilk .nd Mrs. I. V.
S. W. Brack on. and W'\ A. Bryant, .FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Dr. Fr.d Tumer. J.cka'on't'lile. Mn. Simmon. and Miss Frances Simmons.
one
The' ttl .. I t �d Mrs. E. B. Stabbl cele-
Estelle Converse. At)lnta. Mr. and of Statesboro; Murray Simmons'. Ca-
,
.
ca e on ·a w.,o e were no ,a.. brateR!elr little d.ughter Shara;,'"
Mrs. E....li benmark. Marianna. Fia.• m1lla. and Johnsqn Simmons. Augusta.
high In the lIale Friday .. ,In two tlftb blrthda)' at Min Mattl'e Play-
and George, Sears. of Moultrie h.v. She was accompanied home by her
previous .sales beld here. The�" house Wednesd.y mornl�g. Oct. 24th. retumed to th.lr home. after a
week. ·,star. Mrs. T. J. Walker. at Miami.
ter cattle ,how.v.r. were a. hlg� as They. had lovel), Hallowe'en decora- end ..islt with the D. B.
Turner t.mily Who had been In New York with Dr.
. \
eyer. The rest of the some s,xtlt' tiona and served Ice cream with a
and Mrs. Rem.r Brady. Mrs. Sears John.on during his 1I1n.... Mr•. Wal-
head .sold w�nt to other poluts' in be.utlful blrthd.y cake: Pretty little remained for a longer visit. ker will retum to her hom. In Miami
Georgia. FlOrida. South CarollnB aDd '-- k.� f d ed f s JUNIOR 'WO·M·A·N�S CLU"" Friday.AI b m _s e.. a can y were U8 as avor. D. • • •a a a. I Mra. H.len Stubb•• mo,h.r of Dr. .The State.boro· Junia Wom.n'. MISS ZETTEROWER STARS
Statesboro WAC Now 'Stub"'.
and MI.s Mattie Lively a.elst- Club will meet Thuraday. November Mr. and Mrs. Willi. Zetterower•
d
ed Dr.•nd Mrs. Stubbs. 8th at 8:30. at the �.cre.tion Cen- Mra \Frank Olliff Jr. and Mn. Charl.a
In European Comman ILC.C, SUPPER ·PARTY ter. Mia Frled8 Gemant will' ha..e Zetterower w.re at Camp Stewart
Lengg'Des. Germ.ny, Oct. II1.-Wee Guy �man was ho.t to the mem- charge
at the pro,..m and gI..e a Tueaday ...ening for the pl.)'. "Our
Cpl. W1I1ie M. Todd, "'ughter at Mr. bera of the K.C.C.'s .l. a delightful I
d.moestration on
.m.klng
Christmas Heart. Are Younl and Gay." preBent-
... and M.... Jame. E. Todd., Rt. 1. lIUpper party Thursday e""ning at the
decorations. Brin� your scls.on and ed by Wesle)'an Conaerv.t",'Y .tu-
Statesboro. and siater of IIlss Ann.- 3111 College Gr1l1. E.eb guest was pencil
and join the fun. dents with MI.s Myra Jo Zettero_r,
bella Todd. 312 East Liberty street .erv.d • half - fried chlck.n with RETURNS FROM·VISIT' Wesleyan .pe.eIt lenior. playing a
Sa..ann.h. �duated reoent1, .from !French fries. allced tomatoes. cole W.
..
. leadlna part.
th. Unit Supply Non-CoDlmlasloned .law. hot rolli. tea and pie. -M.... Er-
lira'. • S. Hanner bas retu� r. • •••
ofllc�r.. coune at die Europt!.n Com- llest Cann"on •• Mra. Freeman were
from a trlp.to the mountalna at North PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
mand Quartermaeter School In 08r- I h h nd II be t-
C.rolln. ancI Ceo"".. While aw.y The Ladlel Circle at the Prlmitift
mahy
w, t e.-roup, •. a mem rs a ah'e Ylalted Mrs. J. W. Pe.caek at he� Baptilt e1tul'llh will have. joint m,.�
OPI Todd i�ft the United States
tenclell.
• • .. •
nmm bome in DlUard. Ga. She Ill&' Monday night at 7 :30 o'clock at
for Europe.n duty In June. 1951. BAPTIST W,M.U. TO MEET was .ccompanled home by Mr. and the eburob .nn.x.
'Buelness women
On fter arrlv.lln Europe she· ..a...s-, The axeeutl..e board· at tbe'States·
lira'. John Godbee, of G!'iff1D, wbii re- of tbe eburch ••d congregation
...."oed to the 7812 StathlD Cbmple- bol'o Baptist W.M.U. Will meet
.t 'b� 'IIIained for a few da,.. In't'lted pe.ts to tliIa meeting.
ment Unit at the Rhine Military Post church Mood.y afternoon at 3 o·clock.
In Germany. Her duties tltere k..... The buelnell .nd program .eetlng
_ "been with tile Po,st Comptroller's Of- will be ...Id at 4 o·clock. All __m­
fice � •• a buag.t and Flual Techal· bl.n .re urged te 'I!,ttend .. ....erar
cion. Cpl. Todd will now serve in the ipIportant m�tt!fI at Ituslne...are to
headquartel'!l commandant .upply 'be! d.cld.d on. .
technician. DEMONS'IllATION COUNCIL
DINE FRIDAY EVENING
With 8elf-Deve)optnt Jank, HAVE SOLD FOR ,12.95.
But we're lOin, to let you have It for little or LESS ,....
hall tllat ,rlee until we MD aoo of the_. For tIIeH .r.
IOld at a rift ,rlee 10 that you will ret Jour "...t W....
X..... SEND P.OO TO
CAMERAS, Box 101, Ade� Ga-
, '. I
-
Sunday and Monday. Nov: 4-5
"Sirroceo"
Humphrey Bogart. M.rta Toren
.ntl Lee Coltb ...,
Starts 8:15. 4:23. 8:50
Plus Cartoon and Sports.
:':F'inest
Cleanin'g.
,
.'
Tue"'y ·.nd Wednesday•.No... 81-7
"Half Anrel"
(Technicolor)
Loretta Young. Joteph Ootton
M.rch of Time and Cartoon.­
Starts 3:00. 5:07•. 7:14. 8:111 Falteat SerVice
a
'
lelt Price.
IDEAL CLEANERS
COMING NOVEMBER 8·9
"H18 Kind of. WOIIIM"
, r •
But VIDe Street
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral DirectQr.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
.. ,
PHONE 340
The True Memonal
. Ie AM intwRI'ft'BN Btrr ......
OIir work ..I,. eo nIeIt ..
IIJIlrlt whleb prompts ,n to ....
· an_ail_
• d otIoD , , , Ov ..,.._
tsat� .....
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Gr:ove
r
The fifth annual banquet of the
Bulloch County Home Demonstration
Ladi.s and g.nts. f.llow citi,.en.. Oouncil will be h.ld Friday night •
nice people. wi.e ,guys. everybody-
No:v.mber 2nd. at the Norris Hot.l.
I am going to tell you where you New county
offic.1'B ana proj.c� I.ad­
ar.· going to get ott if you don't take er.. will 1>. installed for 1962. Those
heed of what' i. happening to this b.lng installed are: President. Mr•.•
U.S.A.• and which is not for your
J. G. Brannen Jr.; viee-pretlid.nt,'
good. You are not on."halt aa' smart Miss Myrtic." Harvill.;
trea8uret.
a. you think. if you shrug off til' pr.- Mrs. Woodrow Smith; r.porter.
Mrs.
dicam.nt of the killowatt makers. Dan Le.;- gardenilig. Mrs. H. V.
� figuring it is just their baby. When Franklin; orcharding.
MI'B. H. S.
the Govt. barge. into Tenn•••ee and Wamoc\i poultry. Mrs. Wilbur Ford'­
'the Pacific Northwest and now the ham; ci8irying. MI'B. Otl.· .Groo'ler;
Atlantic Southeast and puts on fallfe nutrition. Mr•. J.ohn Hagan; borne
im­
whiskers and claiming it is oozing ,provement. Mrs. F. m Thackston;
patriotic·motiv.s wh.n It pou... your tood preservation. MI'B. Harold Smith;
tax money galor. into dams
.
and rural .housing. Mrs. Le.ter Waters;
.team·drlven power plants. you are rw-al electrification. Mra.
Buater
• being given the old double crosS' and Fields; clothing
Mrs'. C. S
..Proc�or;
don't seem to catch on. marketing. Mrs. R. R. Brisend,ne;
Stay with me anoth.r ihalf minute. child improv.ment
"and family life,
folks. dbn't tune m. 'out y.t-I might IIIrs. Billy Simmons;
4-H adviser. Mrs.
get you off your complacement dime. Dan Hagan;
""H adviser. Mrs. Rufus
Socialism. If it came out In the op.n 'Bran,!en' scrapb;lok.
·Mia.. Lei"
-said it was lIoc!alislll. in sheep'. Whit.; Gold.n Rule. Mrs. Wade
elothing Is now undermining this' R.- Hodge.; home Industri.,..
Mrs: Henr)'
public. andl you
.
or. not turning a 'Bliteh.; landscaping. Mr•. John Hulst;
hand. The electric !elrer's delimma. library. Mrs. George Strickland; pat;
of which you now d'on't give _ hoot. 11amentorlan. Mrs.
Willi. Hodges;
i. what I am driving at. The power health. Mrs. Raymond Hodg.s;
mu.ic
m.ss shortage in the Pacific North- and recreation.
Mrs. Cecil Canuett•.
west where ,the Govt. tw-n. on and Mrs. Earl Lester. outg"ng pr.si­
air most of the power. is a shining ex- d.nt wllf Qddr.ss the group. After
ampl. of a gummed up Europe tyPe th•. installation �.lWice.
Home Dem·
Govt. taking hold. k.re at hom..
. onstrat1on emblem pins WI,I be award-
Thi!t' is a !lancy shell gmne-and ed to outstandng club m.mbers
on
" here w. are; and esp.ciany 'C4tngr.sa•. th.ir attendance record anu_ leader-
being. taken for a suckel'-gs'de.n va- .hip ""tiYltlea'.
.
riety. We look. but we don't see. The group will be entertained', by
Yours with the low-lawn. Jan Futch and Douglas Cartee.
Bul-
J,O SERRA. locb cllun� .....H Club talent wI!IIlOrs.
LEEFIELD NEWS I CI ... un S'l'lm7ART
an Indlrnant skllnk' who. It happefte.t.
In �*AtesrLO"O . '_ .
illlUC '1�"
.
was. not faclnl' tbem
..eye-to-e'.....
"...... V, I HAS FAKE B'"""" V
Dia'regarding all of tbe proud tradl-
.
Ch h
Clarence Hagan is ill in the Bulloch dl1.I.ArJ tions of the 'United Statea Army. tho
•• UTe es •• /county Hospitul. I'·
43'rds men -made a strategic wlth-
.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswatl Grooms, of' . Anti-Aircraft Gun. Are .' dra.,.al, Snakes of all kfnda al,oo
'---------------'
1001I""r,
visited relatives here Sunday I
Turned Against Planes have a habit of POppinlr up While the
Statesboro l.\lethodist Church ufternoon. Flying Without Pilots team is be,tinlr tbe buah �or lost
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. Th.. R.A.'. met at the church Mon- Camp Sb<!wart. Ga .• Oct. 26.-Blaz-
"R-Cata·." ,
November 4th. dfi' ht ith M's Harry Lee as
.
I' f Sometime th I lod ed
10 :15. Sunday schooi under the di-
. II nog WI I . mg ant -olr�ra t guns h.re. shot
s e P a""s are , I'
rection of W. E. Helmly, general su-
counsellor, i I down three "planes" today-all of I high In the treetops and It Is neces-
perintendent.
. .
Mr. And Mrs. Gordon Anderson and ,them our OWl). No pilots were in-I
sa�y for. the men to double liS tele- (
1.1:30. Mor.nong wOl'shl�; sermon son Gordon Lewis were visitors In jured or ki ]··d, mainly becauI'e there
phone hnemen. TIKln too. planeI :�;18oc;;t;2ti)i'iiii=ii=iiii==ii:iiii=iiiiiiiiiiii:�i:tOpIC "The FIDe Alts of LIving" .' 'I h be rled thi h' ,11:'30. Children's church. cond�cted Augusta Tuesday. . were no pilots. ave en car roug 8wamp.,
by Rev. Grovel' Boll. I Misses Jewell Scott and Virginia
I The "planes," eleve� feet long and with water up to the men'.. necks.. '"
6:30. Int.el'll.,ediate Yo_uth Fellowship, Hunnicutt, of Statesboro, were ViSit-I'With an eigiht-fout wlng.."pan. were
l.The cr.ew luddenly becomea "Navy"
. 7}0. EV��ll1g worship; �ermon top- ors here Sunday. the radio-controlled alrc...ft targets'
when It steps Into deep. holes un-
rc, The Divinu Architect, , sent int th
-,
b C S rt' awares
8:30. The Wesley Fellowship Hour, Carrol Baird, of Macon, spent the
0 e al� y amp tII",a ' .
8:30. Senior Youth Fellowshlnp. week end with his parent. Mr. and I 43-d R-CaT Detachment.
The 43rd R-Cat Detachment will
Mrs. W. L. Baird.
• Used as flying targe,t. for
Stew-,
be In action ?n Armistice Day. No-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . art'. anti-aircraft guns. the "R- vember 11. when Camp Stewart plays
14 South Zettterower Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lamer and 'I Cate" a8\ they 11 d b *i .bost to It. ,econd open house of the
son, Jack, visited relatives in Atlanta A
'-
.. tare cal
e y
. Ii,e year \ .EV}lRY SABBATH.
I
rillY, are mmla ure panes welg -
"
.
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m. during the week end. ': log about 300 pounls. I In the program will be the firingMorning worship. 11 :80 a. m. M A B I f d f Atl t I-
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.. .rs...
. .uns or , .0
an ., Travelillg at approximately 350 of the ..O,mm
and 4?-mm antl-alr-
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Putor. IS vlSltmg
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. miles' per hour, the "R-Cata" fly 'up craft guns. machine guns and the op-
Wilkin�, ",pd lr1�s·. Wilkins.
_
I and down the artillery ranges' while e
..tlon of radar. radios. vehicles an"
Franklin' Lee, of the University o:! ,,40-mm anti-ai�craft guns and 50-cal-
other anti-aircraft artillery equip-
Georgia. vis'ited his. parents, Mr. Rnd iber machine guns fire upon them. me)'�. Displays and mligloOs cere-
Mrs'. H�rry Lee, during the week end., ,An o�flcer contrQls the ilight of the monIes are alro,sched�le�.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knight and I "R-Ca"''' by r"dio, and it I. possible
More than 10,000 VIsitors from
children; of Savannah, spent several, to maneuver the miniature plane left.
Georgia and surro�ndlng states are,
days !ast week with Mr. and IIIrs. Tight, up and down..
'l1his Ii all done expected to be welcoriled to the post,
Walter Scott. by broadcasting five tones which are
according to Brig. General ChAlre H.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan and
received by a l'adio device in the body Armstrong. commanding Il"'neral
of
children, Diane and Lonnetoo, of Sa-
of the "R-Oats." the Army's second largest anti-alr-
vannah spent the week end' with her
Th" fifth torte opens a parachute crlift 'artlllery trainln� center.
purellt:, Mr. und 1111'S. J. T. Taylor. I in the center of the plane
so It ,vi,li NO' CEILING
.
PRICES ON'
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker ,had as floa� gently
to the ground and may CHRtSTMAS SHRUBBERY
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and ,.Mrs./ be recovered. for f.urther. use. Take-ff th d b G. Elliott Hagan. dh'ector of the
Oliver White and children. Mr. and
I'
0 � .are el �r Jet;�sSlst� or .. y
Mrs. George Brannen and son. Mike. whlrlmg
the R-Cat around a clr-
Savannah District Office, said' Chrlst­
and Bobby Allen, all of Statesboro. cU�llr t.rnck with �e momentum Cllr�
mas trees, like other cut, greens' used
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Brunson and IrY1ng
It forward Into the air.
for'decorative purposes, have certain
child,·en. Glenda and Paula, of' Sa-
After a plane has been shot down
characteristics which make the ap­
vannah, visited her par'.nts, Mr. and 9r
parachuted, the 4Srd D�tachment plication
of ceiling prices frozen at
Mrs. N,' G. Cowart, d'uring the
week IS'ends ,out a
"roscue team" which base period levels inequitable or Im­
end. : .
slushes thro�gh swamps and heavlly- p�r!!a!!e!!ti!!ca!!I!!."""""""""!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!
Misses Jackie and Sue Knight, of I
wooded terrm to the sp�t ",here the FOR SALE-Bargain price on new
The Middle Ground Primitive Bap- Augusta, spcnt the ",eek end with' plane
was last seen gomg down.
.
two-bedroom house on Davis Btreet.
tist church circle meeting will be post- their mother. Mrs'. A. J. Knight, and
One team came face to faco WIth Stotesboro. Call 337-M. (l1oet2tp
poned until a luter date on account of had as guest Miss Jane Robertson,
sick""ss. Regular church services' wii!,'
be on the first Sunaay at 11 a. m. of Thomaston.
and 7 p. m., and fl 8. m. Saturday
-------------­
before.
-
. I
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMflN, Pastor'
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evongeilstic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday preyer meeting, 7:80
p. m.
Suturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Calvary Hapt!!!t Church
10:15. Sunday School.
11 :30. Morning service.
6:16. B.'I'.U.
7:30. Evening service.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
BUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., SundeI' Ichool.
11: 15 a. m., Morning wOr.!hlp.
6:46 p. m., Traininll'�Unlon.
7 :SO P; m., Evening wOl"lhip.
Middle Ground ehurch I
•
Behel Baptist Ohureh- To .
Celebrate 50th Annlversar,y
NEVII.S
On Sunday, Nov. 11th, the members'
and fri�nds of Bethel church will cel­
'ebrate the Attieth annlver.ary o� the
church. 'l:hls will be a general home­
coming day, and the public Is cordial­
ly In"lted. An Interesting program
has been arranged for this occasion.
Services will begin at 10:S0 o'clock
and the meslage will be dell ....red ay
the paBtor. Rev. L. A. Kelley, at
11 :80. Dinner will be served at the
noon hour and the afternoon program
will Include a history of tb church.
Plan to attend and enjoye this cele­
bration with us.
.
I
I
Union Baptist. Church
.
,
On Sunday ar�.rnoon, Oct. 28 a
very imprenive ordination' se�iC'a
was held. Sam Neyils and Delmas
Rushing were the two deacons' or­
dained. Rev. E. L. Harrison, dire .ted
the P"l'sbytery. Rev. eassidy, Brook­
let pastor, preached the ordination
sermon, and Rev. Lovell, Statesboro
pastor, gave the charge 'to the dea­
cons. The service was close(! with a
prayer hy T. E. Daveg, visiting dea,
con. fro'!!, ·l!r�let. Other deasons
takmg pat:!; In, the service were J H
Bradley, of u.efleld, lind Ji'. ·E. J�hn:
lion, W. R. Anderson, E. L. Ariderson
and C. M. Nevils, of Union church.
At a recent business meeting the
:following church and flunday School
?fflcers were elected to se� the com- • The Lawrence W. M. S. held its
mil' year: De�cons, Delmas' Rushing monthly social and business meeting
and Sam,Nevlls; clerk, J. O. Nevils' h' ""
treaaurer, lIIi1es Moody; choiriste':: at t e home of Mrs.
W,lham Starlmg
Dalmas Rushing. Sunday school offi- W"dnesday afternoon. Mrs.E. };1.
Den­
cers: Superintendent, Miles Moody' mark, the president, preliided. Mrs.
.88i�tant, Colon Akins; treasurer: Denmark led the devvotional. The
1t!rs. George Strickland; junior choir
dIrectors. Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rush­
�ng Jr.; .1i�lJlt teacher. Delmas Rush­
l�gi aS81stant, Satn 'N·.wils; intl:hme�
d!ate teacher, Mrs. Miles Moody; as­
�18t:a'nt. M.", Delmas RushinI' ·Jr.;
Jumorc teachers. Mrs. Sam !,Nevils'
assistant, Carlos Jones; primal'Y
teacher. Mrs..C�lon A�ins'; a�sistant,
Mrs. C. M. N�vlls; beginners teacher
Mrs. o!. O. Nevils; assistant, Mrs. Dol:
mu RushiJ)g; nurses Mrs. E. L.
.Barri.on.
•
Church '�rVlcea al'e ·held every sec­
ond and fourth 'Sunday at 11,30, with
Rev. E. L. Harrison as· pastor. Visit_
ors a!" always welcom� to fellowship
with, us'.
.
LAWRENCE W.M.S.
I
REPOR11E}R.
W'ojlTam .ubject 'Was '·'P!1.paration
fot the Purpose of God," Those tak­
'ing part in the program .were Mrs.
E. F. Denmark, ftlrs. Roland Starling,
Mrs'. H. E. Futch, Mrs. J. H. Futch,
Mrs. Edwin Futch, Mr�. J. W. Wil-,
Iiams, Mrs. L'ee McCoy, ·Mrs. H. h­
Hood Jr., Mrs. S. W. Starling and
,Mr�.
William Starling. T,he meeting
Iwas closed with a chain prayer. The
hostess served refres'hmente.
The congregation at Lawrence en-
'
joyed a program .t the ev�ning serV­
ice Sunday giv�n by Mis. Minnie Lou
Laniel', n missionary to Brazil. The
talk and' pictures of tlie work of mis-
J'en'll'ylvania produwd two miiiion
Wu. of bituminous coal in 1850. In
.1960. the state's output wa.
OOO.ooiJi tons. .
sionnries in Brazil were very inter­
esting. Miss Lanier had several
102'''1 pieces of' beuti!ul a I't work the
Bra-
- zilians hail made by Iiand.
"
r
B"·
.
1";:1
.
N
1 �. DENMAItI( NEWS' ler,
Who hal been Yhltlna d1eJII and ....-................._.,..
J FO' K. et " eVls ,ot�;ss::a�::��·Sarah Davis and
,
Sandra McDonald Is vl81t1nlr rela- Myr. Rimes lind Ml"I.' Paul Smith
Mr. and M... R. H. Warnock visited 181st�
In ..rvlng by Mrs. Wi1lla,;" tI..... In Pooler and Sannnah. were visitors In Statesboro
Thurs-
In Atlanta and Lithonia thla week. Cromley.
The gueste were Ann I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach vlsl� day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Judson M Elve f claumateB. the fourth grade. relatives In Savannah Saturdap..
Mrr. R. T. Simmona �nd Brooka
. . c en. 0 e •.• • Denmark attended the' Maaon-Jon�s
Savannah. visited relatives here Sun- TEEN CANTEENS Mrs. W, H. Davl.. and daughters
da1·
•
The Teen Ca.nteens enjoyed a de- visited In Pembroke Wednesday after-
wedding at the Methodist church In
Miss Lucy Fox. of Savannah, spent lightful party In the community hOllse noon.
Pembroke sun�a!, :tt:rnoon.
the week end with Mrs. Acquallia Tuesday night. Aiter a seriea oi Charlie Denmark h.. returned hc;me BIRTHDAY Dq.lNER
Warnock. , Igam- directed by Joan
Denmark and In Atlanta after a vllit with reiaUvel A birthday.dlnner wal given Oct.
Mr•. EVil Sta�l�ton",of Statesboro. Ann.. Akins the group el.j0:ve<1 dane- 'here. . 14th by the family for M ....
'
W. T.
vlsl.ted ]\frl. Fehx Parnllll du!"nc the Ing the Virlrinia reel. Mr. lind, Mra. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. G4Jn visited' Usher and Mrs. Mary Collins, Friends
week .end. Craig Mal"lh and Mr. and Mra. J. H: relatives in Savannah dwinlr the pas�. came from many ponlta In nelgltbor-
Ml"I. E. L. Harrison spent !&lit week Grllfeth. chaperoned �he group. 'Week.
-
Ing communities and from South Car-
in Atlanta with his daughter. Mrs. • • • • Mr and M... Erneit McDonald vla- lin
Elli. Ailen.
.
KIWANIS C�UB.MEETS. lted Mr. and ·Mr.. Robert Barra lOll__a_. _
Mr. and Mrs'. D. E. Smith. of Sa-
The Broo�let Klwanls Club �e�. Statesboro Sunda,. Coli R ft T
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
!11hurBday mght �n the comnrumty Mr. and Mrs, M."p. Fordham and
ege e ector 0
Bryan this week
house. After a chicken supper. F. C. . "I d -rIOrior Miss Newton
•
ROller.· the retirin president pre-
Mr. and Mra. Henry Bum� attende
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Montaine. qf . g., the Primitive as.oelatlon In Hampton. ..
L
Hollywood, Fla., visited· tlrs> L. F, .'d� In a buslnesa session. The fol- S C
"enlor clo.. Iyllllnaora vo""d this
Lassiter laot week.
- loging olflcers �ere elected:
Presl- • rif;. and Mrs. Geroud Durden and
week to dedicate the 1952 yearbook
Mra. C S Cromley spent a week dent.
T. E. Davel, new directors. Rob- _1._ ..
at· Georgia Teache... College, the Re-
. .
prt L& 'te Le d M EI H family. of Claxton. Bpant
the wee.. flector. to Miss Helter Newton, al-
recently with h�r .ister. Mrs. D. E. if Ro�":t.:� ;h:;ohold_�ve:e:?;.c� !)nd with Mr� and Mrs. M. P. Ford- loeiate profeli�or ot 80clal scienees
Thompson. at Pinehurst.
'.
ham
.
"
Mr and Mrs Harold Crl�tendon of
ors are D. L. Alderman.' . G. Par-
. , Berving for the twenty-fourth year.
. '.,,' rlsh and F. W. Hughe..
Mrl. W. H. Davll and daughter. Mi�s Newton formerly taught 10'
Wellsboro, Penn., viSIted Mr. and Mrs'. " • • • • Vera and Sarah. were vlBltol"l h) Sa the public schools at Oliver. her home
A. H. McInroy I ...� week.. GALLOWAY-FONTAINE ; vanna Thursday.
.
'_ town. and at Stetesboro. She holds
. l!rs. T. A. DominY, who har be.n Miss DorQthy Nell Grilloway. the Mr. and Mrs•. M. E. Ginn and chilo bachelor.' degrees from Brenau Col-
III m the Bullo�h County Hospital. Is ""ghter of Mrs., Henry WOodlOl1 dren and Mr. and �l"I. James Den- lelr)! for Teachers and the master',
reported to be Improving. Galloway. and Eugene Vincent Fon- mark a II little Ion .-pent Sunday as' defree from Peabody. She .:bas stud-
.
.Mr. and Mrs. Langley, Irvin. of At- taine. of Brooklet, were married Sat- guests of Mrs. J. ,A. Denm.ark. led also at Duke University and Col-
lanta, spent the week end with Mr. urday. Oct..27th. In the. chapel of Rev. Dewey WJDn. of State.boro. umbia UniverBity.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman: Glenn Memorial church. The Rev. filled the pulpit at Harville Sunda" Considered an authority on the hls-
Mr. and M.\. Bernard Fontaine, of John L. Waldrop performed the dou- and iIIe and hll famil, were dinner tory of Colonial' Georgia. Mis. New­
Swam��cott, Ma.�., spent. the w.eek bl� ring ceremony. Mr�. Sam Phil- guelta of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Ginn. ton for twenty-two years has con­
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.. lips. o! Whlte Plains, N. Y., was her Bobby and Johnnie Pennington. of ducted classes our a tour of that
., M�. and. MM. �o.hn C. Proetor and silter's matron o� honor and only at- Sa.vallnah. spe!lt last week with their area each .prlng. The trip culml-
· J.ckl� Proctor Vlslted �r. and Mrs. tendant. Charles Bernard Fontaine. grandmother, Ml"I. R. 'T. Simmons. nate� with a gathering under the La:
CfIarles Powell, of UnadIlla. last week of Swampscott,. Mass., was his: breth- ,Mr. and Mrs. W.· H'. Davl. had aa nler Oak, near Brunswick, where a
end.. er's best man. Following the cere- gueltts for the week end Mr. and student reads ''I'he Marshes of
Jl'riends of Mrs. �ol�nd �oore re- .mony a reception was' held at the Mrs. B. E. llivens and d.al.ghtera, MiI- Glynn," which Sidney l!.anlfiO' wrote
gret to know she IS III WIth virus home, of the bride. After a wedding. dred and Gloria, of Sumter. S. C. there Dole's Sliced.
pneumonia ni the Bulloch ,Cou,," trip the couple will live in Atlanta. Mr. and !)frs. W. H. Davis had a8
'�--------'--
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE (No, 2 can)
Hospital. , • • •
• guestu Monday Mr. and Mrs. E. P. EUROPE'S OLDEST MINE
.Mr. an? Mrs. F. W. Hughes atten�- T����t;� ll����C���Swith Strickland' and' daughb<!r. Patay. of What is probably Europe's oldeBt At \
ed the funeral of S. J. Flanders m
M FI d Ak' T d f
Savannah. I coal mine Is at Kerbade. near Heer-
go
S
Twin City (Graymont-Summit) Sun-
rs. oy inS ues ay a ternoon Mr. and Mr;. Roy Grooms, of Sa- PEACH HALVE
with M- J H McCorm'lck Mrs T E
len, in the Netherlands. w"ere the
day afternoon. •
.0. . . •. . . v�lH1ah, and Mr.. and Mrs. Charlea
.,
A Daves. Ml"I. Hamp SmltIl and' Mr .
monks in 1113 discoverod what thep
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan. of u- ,Strickland and little Tommy, df Pem- called "famable earth." Lal'llIl Juicy
Florida
'gust., and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Bry-
Harold Smith as Joint host�sses. Mr�. broke. visited Mrs. J. O. Dellmark 0an and son Randy of Savannah .pent J. H. Wyatt, the new preSIdent, pre- d he k I . d ' Id' h .'., ra". . ',e'5til k' d 'th'M d M' • T R sided. ( Durlllll' the· business' session urlng t. wee. n an In ustry-w e researc pro-'\ B;'y:;,�e . en WI , r. an rs.,'. Mrs. Wyatt gave out the lov'ely year' M�. and Mrs. R. ·P. Miller spent the gram coal companies h�ve deve.loped
, bookS' for 1951-52. She welcomed
week end InIJ�cksonvil1e. FI�. TheY'a portable heater "s!,"clall� desllJnedli�����������������������������Sgt. John T. Nesmith and Mrs. Ne- were accompamed by Mrs. Ahce Mil- to cure farm crops rIght in the barn.'
smith. of Everett, Wash .• have been the two
new Inembers, Miss Edith ....:....__ -, ....:.... _;:_--......._�
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.- M. Ne-
Kirkland and Mrs' Hoke Brannen.
Smith, of Statesboro, and other rela- lIfrs. Joe Ingram,
who attended the
tive .. of Bu1l6ch. county. flower.. schoQI held
In Savannah this
Mr.' anel' Mrs. Jim McCormick bad month. gave
an interesting report.
as dinner "guests Sunday �gt. ",nd Mrs. J. H..�inton, program
chai..
Mrs. John D. NeSmith,' of 'Everett,
man of tb� afternoon. showed slides
,Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith
of Ohrlstmas decorations. During the
Sr. and L. 'M. NeSmith Jr., of States- social hour the ,hostesses
�erved re,
· boro. \ .flreshments. .... •.
S/Sbo't· and Mrs. Leon. MeInelly. of CAMPBEL�M.LLER
. Savannah. annoance the �irth of a Mills _E""IYh Campbell became the
eon at the �unter Air Force Base .bJ:icle of Sgt. Charles E. Miller. 0;
Hospital 'on Oct. 27th. H� has been PaOTis Island, S. C., Saturday atb<!r­
named Arlow Leon Jr..Mrs. McInelly, noon at 5i80 o'clock at the home of
will be remembered as MisB Alceata Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hollingsworth.
Waters, 01 Brooklet,
'
The Rev. Grady Wheeler perform'ed
• • • • •• L�f L k d f
TEJ.E.,VISION P.AR:fY.
the'�eremony ..., ore.a ¥ac groun 0
, , ".
'
. Dasket� of white: glWolI, fern and
.
The yo'!nlf ladles cl�ss of the. B-:p- 'magnolia with lighted candies.
tlSt Sunefay s�hool e.nJoyed a teleVl.- Sgtl Gililert Caldwell served as the
i?n party Fnday m�ht. Mrs. J. E. groom'.. best man. litiss Vannie Mill-
lIIcCall, leader of this group, enter-
.
b 'd
· I ed h t h h and
er. sister of the groom. ;wa.. n ea-
ta n ,t e group a . er ome.t »'lIid. Slle waa dre"'.ed. in an AS'!!
·
eerved refrellh,!,,,:ts; • ,Suit with black accessories and wore
NEW-8TORE,.oPENED a cor,aa�. 01 white cpruatlonS'. MlsB
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.�Sl<iniier, ilt .7�et� 'By�r was the nlaid �f h"no,r. ,
-'
Florida, have opened a new lie aod 10e illK!' wG.a:drened 'In
.
a gold suit with'
, .tore in Brooklet. A new line of nov�
brown accessories and wore a corsage
clti';", toy., toilet artl.lea· and some of white carn,atlons: The bride, given
wearing apparel are now on display in marriage by
her brother. Howen
· in tt... brick building next to Dr. Wat- Campbell. was attractive In a gray
kins' offioe. suit. white blous'e with black
accesso-
• • • • ries and' wore a corsa�, of pink car..
.. DAM,ES.,C.LUB , nation.. ,
The Dames -'(Jaines' Club met with., Mra. A. A. Campbell, motherof th:
Mrs., Pat Moore Wedneod.y nighll bride, wore a wine dress with black
and enjoyed four tables of canasta. acces.ories and a corsage of chrysan­
High sco"" prize went to Mr... WiI- themulns. Mrg. Earl P. lIIiller. moth-
I Ham Clifton and low score to Mrs.
..._!..
THURSDAY. NOV.,t, '1951 , m,UBSDAY. ·NOV. '1, 1951
PECANS-WANTED.PECANS
- AM AG�IN IN MARKET FOR PECAliS. HIGHEST.
CASH \ PRICES PAID' FOR ALL VARIE1'IES IN. ANY
QUANTITY.
.
A.. J. DOtSON
PHONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK F'bR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
,
.
FAMILY AUTO DRIVE.IN THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 5th and 6th
N01' A TALKIE. NARRATION
OR.oiNAL VERSION
R�gular Price, 50 cen·ts. Children under 12 Free.
.
I ,
.
J'
FAMILIES TORN APART By' SLAVERY.
Hie, t\' Ttlf 'if AHI Cd Hl1'v1ANITY
'11111
"-
.' ,
1
..D� ���1'I '.
---Iii::".Ir· ...
90% .Forl 10'%: A'gainst.
.
I
Railroad work�r, •• r.pr...ntH by' 23 1fIInd.d
union., .y inlutual ..r••ment, 20'01 ...... 'ini1On.-com­
prl.lng about 1,200,0d0"m.ri;'. """.'than 1Joc3I.......
workln.JI und.r wai•• and rul....r••d to by them and
th. railroad.. lut I.ad.r. of thr•• unlo...-wlth oilly
about 130;000 men, � I••• than 10CJr»-.tlU r.IU••, cJft'.r
more thiin a ry.ar of nea.flatlon., to acc.pt .Imllar
wag. anet ru"."ajr..i'm'itnt.," 'Thi.. .... .v.n ,more
fayorabl. than the t.rm. r.comm.nded by the W.r­
gency loard aPPOlnt.d by the "reihl)'nt•
Y.., It-"'Ii � Ir� ' .... � ...,. � ..., ......
di..�r•• �....: ""INwn ..1IW _(�
'..-....J.lly••••1 ,
.....,. ei' th�I.wliWiti , �
'
" c.. ,.
" �. �" "lIlyl "n"I••..•1"111 1 " .1
..
On June 15.1950. an Emer.ency Board
appointed by the President und�r the
terms of the Railway Labor Act-an Act
largely fathered by the uniona themselves
-lIlBde ita recommerlliationa on certain
waJe and]working cpnditiona ("rules" ill
railroad language) which had OO8n in dis­
pute between employes and the railroads.
More Tho 90% of EiDpIo,et1 AeeePti
Since then. terms tlQual to 'or better tiuln
the Board recommSndationa have been
accepted by about l,2()();OOO railroad em­
ployes-more than' 90% of the total of all
· workera. They are repreEIIl:fld by.20 of
the 23 standard railroad unions.
.
.
Less Thau IO%. Refu.le
But three llnions-with about 130.000
men, or le88 than 10%'of the total-have
refused to ac""pt, even after months of
negotiations.' These three unions are the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineera.
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, and the Order ofRailway
Conductora. These, are three of the 80-
called "operating" unions. A1ready the
· highest paid men in the industry. their
· leadera demand still further advantagee
over other workers. .
In all, there are about 270.000,operating
employes. But not all of them. by allY
m�ns. are represented by BLE. BLF&E.
or ORC. Afi a matter of fact. less than,
balf-132,ooo to be exact-are in these
three unions. More than half-about
140,OOO-are in other qnionsl Il.rincipally
the Brotherhood of Railroaa Trainmem
What makes the whole situation 80 hard
to undllrstand is thiit these 140,000 op­
erating employes !\l'8 �/orking under wages
and rules which the leaders of tbe other
130,1X!<' say they Cannot agree to.
What Do tbe Railroad, Otrer1
They offer these three unions the same
settlement which ",ascontained in a Mem­
orandum ofAg;-eement Bigned at the White
House on December 211.; 1950, by four
brotherhoods and the. railroads. Lnt�=
these brotherhoods soqght to repudJs ""
this agreement. But on May 25, 1951, ti,()
Brotherhood ofRailroad �ainmen.8i!l'1Ilil
a complete agreema.t c8riying out til\)
. ..
,<
I.'
r-bwipleloftheMemorBndumAgreement
of l}ecember 21. They have OO8n workin,
under this agreement since May 25.
What About Wage,?
. Under the teima of the agreement, yard
'Plgineers. firemen and conductora would
,now be receiving a wage increase of $.34
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers.
firemen and conductora would now be re­
ceiving an increase of 19� centa an hoUJI
.
($1.56 per day). Large auma ofretroactive
pay have already accrued and if the agrl¥l­
ment is carried ollt. will be paid promptly.
What Abo'ut "Colt of IJving" increuea1
TI\e White House Agreement includ.. an
"escalator" clause under which wages wilt
be geared to changes in the Government'a
cost-of-living index. Two 'such inCl'eJl8e8
-AprilandJuly, 1951-havealrehdy OO8n
paid to the 90% of railroad employes cov-
ered by aigned agreementa. .
What About the 4O-Hour Week? •
The White House Agreement calla for the
establishment of the 40-hour week in prin­
ciple, for employes in yard IMlrvice. The
employes can have it any time after Jan­
ullfY 1. 1952, provided the manpower ait­
uation is such that the railroada can �t
enough men to perfonn the worlt WIth
reasonable regularity at straight time
ratae. If the parties do not agree on the
question of avai1ability�of manpower. the
White House Agreement provides arbitra­
tionbya:rofereeappointedbythePreaident.
What Ellie Do the Uniou
Leaders Demand 1
The continued quibbling of the leadeiB of
the three uniona has to do principally with
. ,
rules changee. which have already OO8n
alll'8l!i:l to by the Brotherhood of Railroad
1'i-ainmen. Of these, the principal one
seems to be that' having to do with so­
called "interdivisional service" -runs
which take in two or more seniority dis-
tricta.
.
The union leaders would bar progreu
anIi efficiency in the industry. and better
service to the J:lublic, by maintaining a
aitu,tion where 'they can arbitrarily stop
a railroad from establishing such inter­
divisional runs. The carriera propose that
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter­
divisional run. the railroad and the unions
llhould. try to agree on such run and the'
conditions which shoUld surround ita as­
t&b�ent, and if the railroad and·the
uruons can't agree, the matter will be sub­
mitted to arbitration.
But the three union leadera still refuse.
, Rules Can Be Arbitrated
The railroada have not only offered the.
three uniona the same rules agreed to by
the.BRT and covered by tha Whir;e HOI18l.
A�ment. but have even agreed to sub-
IDlt auch rules to arbitration. .
,
rI'he IudllltrJ Pattern I, FIxed
. With the pattern 80 firmly established in
the railroad industry. it seems fair to su.K­
gest· that the leaderS of BLE. BLF&E'
and ORC stop their qUibbUng arid tab
action to make the railroad labor' �ictunl
100% complete. Certainly today S. ec0-
nomic and m�tlonalaituatiQn calla lor
a �ted front. And certainly no good_.
IOn has OO8n aManced why th_ t.Iuw
unions alibuld be preferred over all otMc
railroad employee.
.'
er of the groom, wore an aqua dress
James Lanjer. The hostess was as· with black nccessories and a corsage
.. si.ted in serving by Mrs. ,A. C. Watt�. of' white carnations.
.... • • • IlJImediately nfter the ceremony aLADlE;S AID . il'e�eption was. held.' Mrs. Howeli
T1be Ladies Aid Society of the Prim-
itiv� Baptist chqr.ch �et wit,b :Mrs. ,J.
Campbell and Mrs. Archie Taylor aB­
C. IIreetorius Monday afternoon. Af-
sisted Mrs. Hol,lingsworth with serv­
ter a devotional led by Mr.: Preeto- ing.
Mrs. LODnie L. Brannen was in
rius, Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted
a charge of the bride's book.
Bible .tudy. During thc social hour
Sgt. and Mrs. -Miller left i"1medi.
Mr�. F. W. Hughes assi..b<!d the host- ately
after the cerem'ony 10,-a 'short
e•• in serving refreshments.
wedding trip. Upon their return they
• • • •
will make their hoine, II! Beaufort, S.
W.S.C.S. MFtETS.. C., where Sgt. Miller is stationed at
M)'s. J.' H. ,f{1J!�� ,eJ1tetllllp� tile Parris Island.
'
• Women's Society of Christian Service
-
with a silver .tea Monday afternoon 4·H (!,lub, Council
I .
i at her home . .M ••. W. B. P.DtTish.
ar- To Meet\ Satur(Jay
· I'anll'ed the. program and conducted
a
mi.�lon study. The proceeds of the
Bulloch collnty 4-H Club cobncil
; .aftel-noon·s program will be added to ,vil1 hold its N0lember meeting Sat­
the church's' building .fund. Mr•. E. urday at.
S p. rm at the Shate-R-Bowl.
C. Watkins assiatea:, m; ilemng.
. Roger .liagan, president.. announces.
,
• • • • The annual 4-H Clul! Achievement
TWO HAVE BIRTHDAYS . Week .tarte Saturday and will be
Little Ginny MqElveen was given a obs'erved by the local 'c1ubsters if
lovely party Wednesday afternoon in medal. carried this year arMve In
c.le�ration 01 her fifth birthday.
At- time. The some thirty medal. for
b<!r a number of outdoor games Dr- outstanding 4-H Clu'b activities have
ranged b, h�r mother, �r.. :Virgil been ordered for some two months,
, McElveen. ,who :was- hoste.... ,refrelh- with"delivery asked for prior to the
ments wO!re served and favorslgiven. 'llee,tlpg Ilaturdliy,
Ann·Crom!ey-",.s &he'.honoree"at a "'Fojrli�ng "tlie" busineer meeting•
·
]ovely part,,":r.hurs�ay afte�n in ROl'!r stated the group planned' re-
· celel!'1!ti,on!lf her m'!.th�Jf.... m8bi<_t·*he�Skate-R-Bowl for'. rec-Ili w..C/.Cr�mley. tbe hos�.... Was' �- reatjolllll' � ot the proltmm. ,
..
.
.�. ,
,
-
: \
SPECIAL BARGAIN
.ISIDE EACH
PACIAIE
lupplru...
'.,,,.,,
72c'
,-' I.
"'.
A Lovely Mild Perfumed Soap
QCTAGON TOILET $O�P ,
lc Sal.. .4 ·bar.· 22�
Phillips Delicious
. P9RK & BEANS (No: 2 can) 2 for 25e
Hershey's
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
For Deliclo'ls Snacks
'
Treet Armour'.can
I
," .•",(
.
'
1 ..
.�
Ford'. Conventional drive I'. a. .mooth••1I.n! and
.a.y 10 .hlft 6. you'lI find In ony car at any prlcei.
BuI••Iop In. "Te D�lve" your'favarite drive.
�ome in for a "Te•• Drive'!I
'[�D IIMIMIIR-ONLY fOlD olVn YOU A;ICHOICI � 1-' P. Y-I 01 ...... P. IIICIJ
BIGHT BULLOCH � AIm BTATBSBORO NBW8 THUBSDAY,
NOV. 1,1911
iI.'�--"--X-��\'-:--�illixi"MDXi"�xl"iXI"�Xa..�xi...iJiiii�iaMjiiiiiiNDa;iiiiiiaM�CiIi�Da�TD�E�L�T�A�S�IG���;PBiJlr-���.�:;'npm�e;'nt�0;f;��1I0:W���_�'�DU�-
I
Inltallatlon 1IIll�1 ,of �ta 81paa 11.. were ned
In the other �OIIUI of
�
· I Cl b �
f
I
' Phi were held In an Imprelilve e_
,the .Carrol home. Following the In- \.
�sona
'
_M_6_!_SE_'_a":-_t_T_:�aU;.In_R_S_�_UR_::._!_:_�_r:_ChJ_lto_r_ �:i.;���;�;�g �r���F�rg
and the pledge ceremony was given Mrs. J. E. Bllw.n Jr., Mrs. Lehman
MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
I
Mrs .. AI McCullought, Mrs. Joe Nev- Franklin, Mrs.·J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Roy
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY Bet'we' 'nUs Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Lee of Sao' iIle, Mr•. E. B. Rushlnlr Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Hltt, Mrs. Earl Le�, Mrs. Hal Macon
Mr. and M ..s. Lannle Simmons cole-
I e
vannah, annMmce the marrlalr. of Thompson and Mrs. Billy Brown. Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker' Jr., Mrs. Char-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding all- •• - . •• their daughter, Joyce Louise, to Chas. Coffee and ,crackers were served, and lie
Robbins' Jr., Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Mrs'. Ida, S. Matz spent last Wed- 'nivcrsary
with a brilliant reception
,
BY RUTH BEAVER Anthony Kiene Jr., son ot Mr. an'd' in the dlnlnlr room the lace covered Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
Mrs. Bill Whlte-
ne.d�y in Atlnnta.
• Wednesday eVening, October 24th, at __ _ Mrs. Chas. A. Kiene Sr., on Octobor table was centered with an exqulslte
head and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
Mrs. Ida S. Mat. and Phyllis Matz their horne on Sa�nnah venue. Mr. If you happened to pass Mlnko.iw'.l9th. The b;ld. Is a graduate of tb.
spent last week end in Savannah. an� Mrs. Slm�ons, their daughter" window on M�nday you saw a group, Savannah 8lgh,School and Armstrong
Mrs. H. M. Toots and Mrs. J. A. M, s. G. C.
Colemnn Jr., and Mr. Cole- f b f th d Coilege,
where she was a member of
man received their guests In th ilv-
a usy women 0 e town ecorat- th AI h T
. :,.; •
Hargraves spent Friday in Savannah. . .
e
.
th ft' d lth the t
epa au B.!ta BOrOrtty. Mr.
. ',f'
Mrs. Cohen Anderson and MrB. tng
room whlcli was decorated with mg .
e ron win ow WI mas Kiene,. who Is a graduate of Benedic-
James Anderson spent Thursday in exqul,slte amngement8
white' flow- beau�lful Rower arrange�nta. AI- tine Military Sc!ltool, Is now employed
Augusta.
ers, Carnations, Irladlol! and ehrytl-
most every ftower, and arranlred. in by the A�m8 ConBtructioll Co.
d nnthemums were used on the mantel
almost every typ•• co.ntaine,r. Certatn-, ' • • ••. .
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Coleman jm I t h t.i I
small daughter, Saily, spent Monday and on the plano, and
ellrewhere In y
one 0 t e pret est was a arge SUPPER FOR GARDEN CLUB
in Savannah 'the room were' similar arrangements,
tumn arrangement of large ye�low A de1,igh'tful occasioJ of ,the past
.
Mrs. Hinton Booth spent TueBday .with silver ornaments. GorgeouB
yeilow floor vase with, a real .au- week was t� supper party given at
i,,"Swalnsboro with Mr. and Mrs. Glb- white roses were placed on the radio
chrysanthemums, In,the background the attractive Aulbert;Brannen cabin
80n J hnston. and on aa antique' music box was a w.ere
two mode.ls wearing p,as1>a1 �ve- by Mrs., Aulbort Brannen, Mrs. Olin
a
tail d
'
f h th
' mng gowns which ...emed to add Just S ith M R L W'
Bobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent l are arrangement
0 e rysall e- . mt , rs. . . inburn., Mrs. C.
th k nd Ith hl th M' mums sprinkled with silver On ·the
the right touch. ThIS display wall\, P flllill' Sr and Mrs B H Ra-�ey
e wee e W IS mo er, rs.
.
d ' b h dl i h
. ..... . • . . .-
Arnold Anderson Sr. dining room, table w!'s· a floor-limlrth
place there y. t � la es 0 t e Gar-, as hoste ..seB to the members of the.
Miss Dorothy Rushing was the cloth of orlrandy
and linen npplique. d.en Club, remtndlOg, us thl. II N.a-; Civic Garden Club and their husband.s
guest Friday night ,if Miss Ohriatlne Two silver services flanked the floral
tlonal Flow�r Week. A Ihort dis- 'The delicious meal consisted of bar­
Futch in Sta'tesboro: , I centerpiece composed
of triple wed- tanc� fr!'lm tliere In the Georgia Pow- becued ham, tossed .alad, egg and
AIrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Ctlris� ding .bells of white carnations tied �r wI.ndow
was a young girl dre.sse� chee.e cauerole, hot roils, pickles and
tine Futch were gUl!1!ts Friday of Mr. with .ilver ribbons. Coffee
was poured tn. Girl. Scout unltorm (BrownleB), cherry pie. Forty-four guests at­
and Mrs. Henry H. Smith. hy, Mrs.
Thad MorriB, Mrs .. Loy Wa- �IS, wmdow "how� the dlffere�t tended. During the evening a Bhort
James' O. Anderson and Lehman terB, Mr... Grant Tiilman
Sr. and M..... thl�gs the young gIrls are doing 1ft business seBsion wa. held wit.h MrS'.
Akins' were bUBines. visitors in Phil- J. Frank Olliff Sr. Serving Individual t�elr
Scout wor.k.. They are auper- Alfred Dorman, president of the club,
adelphia, Pa., last week. decorated cokes, individual
fl'ozen Ice ;Ised. by I\{rS'. Vtrgll . Donaldson, who presiding.
Col. Henry Ellis has returned to cream beils, nuts and'
mints were Mrs. IS dotng a� exc�lIent Job with them:- ••••
Canlp McCoy, Wis., after spending a \Valter Aldred, Mrs. James Bland:
When OUlda. SImmons (Mrs LanlUe) STATESBORO "-H CLUB
few days with his family here. Mrs. Henry EIli.,
Mrs. H. D. Everett, ,,:as cele�rattng her twenty-fifth wed- The Statesboro Chapter of the 4-H
Mrs. W. A. Byars, of Atlanta, spent M .... J. C. Hln�, Mrs'. Bernard Mc- dtng
anmversary Jast week not many Clubs held its first meeting of the
.everal days this week as the gueBt Dougald: Mrs. Harry Brunson
and ,people knew the lovely. E4trenbjlr.r 1�51-52 term Tuesday, October 16th,
of Mr. and Mr�. Hinton Booth. Miss Leona NeT.tpn. Guests were met
neckla�e she wo:e was a gilt from �er I WIth. J:Ienry Smith, ""apter president.
Mrs. Julia Newman. and son, Pete, by Mr�.
Alfred Dorman and invited husband (Lannle) on their weddtng presldmg. All of the otflcers were not
were dinner guests Saturday of Mrs. by Mrs. Hoke
Brunson to the living anniversary. The Simmons home
haS' i elected at the last meeting in May, so
J. A. Futch and Mis. Christine Futch. room, where they were Introduced to
been redecorated and was beautiful the election ot other officers was the
Albert Smith ,has returned to Wash- the receiving line by Mrs. Fred T.
with its many lovely flower arrange- first item of businesS'. Officers elected
ington, D. C., after spend'!ng several Lanier. Mrs. Claude �oward d'jrec�ed
ments adding �o its beauty.-Another are: Henry Smit�, president; Bill Ne­
days here with members of his famll'. to the gift room, wOOre MrS'. Lester gif.t
which clime to a mother and' smith, boys' vice-prl!1!ident; Lynn Mur-
Mr. and MrR. George Byrd ha"" had Bland was at the door. Mrs. Inman �ade
her very happy was a pretty phy, elrls vice-preBident; Jimmy Bow­
as their guests her parents, Mr. an!! ;Fay Sr. presided in the gilt room,
new car �hich Elizabeth Deal gave en, ""cretary; David Barnwell, treas­
Mrs. T. 1.. JeffrieS', of ·Montgom.ry, which was decorated
with lov.ly her mother. "Pid," aB we Ion to calli urer; Janice Deal, reporter; Mr. andAla. bron.e chrysanth.muinB. Mrs. John IIer, teacheB in Venezuela, and waS Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mr. anll Mrs. G.
Mrs. T. Earl &rson haa returned RushinII' kept the register. During here this sumll!er
on a visit to 'her, P. Murphy'and Mr. and' Mrs.' Jesse
, -;. home after havinlr spent leveral weeks
the ...enlnlr organ and plano number. parenta, Dr. and
Mr.. Dan Deal.- Akins, advisers.
,.
with relatives in Pembroite Ontario ....ere
rendered by Mrs. W. L. Adam. Sunday morning when the Prelbyter- Atler the election ot officers Byron
Canada.
"
and Mi.s Julie AdamB, of Claxton. Ian church heard their pastOr,
Rev'.' Dyer, county alrent, met with the boys
Mrs. Harry Teets and little daulrh-
Mrs. Roger Holland and Horace Mc- Harnesjlera-er, preach his last
serino.. an!! Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead, 88si.t­
ten, Judy and June, ot Savannah, Dougald.
A large number of rela- betore retiring from
active church ant hom. demollltration agent with
were week-end Iruetlts ot Mr. and Mrs. tl"",. and ,rlends attended the
'out- work, hardly a dry eye waB In'the the girl.. Enrollment carda we;'" 1111-
H. II. Teets. Btandlng ennt. I
congrelration. TIle Harileaberg.a are ad out by ....r,one .attendlnlr. Lynn
Gone ,Anderson, UDI'lerBlty of Mrs. Slm",ons
was beautlf"lIy gon golnlr to._li..e in We.t Virginia fit tit<> Murphy, Dlan� Strickland Carolyn
G d Mrs. SimmonS' .wsa .lieaiitlful!y mountains
where he lived &S r: .malL i&""'er, Cntf
·
...homiui 'and' E'n'\"1t Alford
eorgill ItU ent, spent' the week end
... ,
wltli his parents, Mr. and Mn. Jam�s gowned in
a taupe dupant nylon mar- boy anel started out In his mlnlaterilll Jr. told about the· trip to �H Club
O. Andenon., I qulsette strapl... gown
tl4hmned work. - Our lowly freshmen at "'II camp In Atlanta.. Frankie Deal who
Mr. and Mta. Henry H. Smith and
with three pink Batin rolebuda sur� college really put on a show a','ther receDtly wOn lint place in the c�unty
POlIter Sh.ffteld W\!ro guests.'Friday ,ounded by sequin
•• The skirt wal paraded on the Btreeta Thursday; be- poultry abow, .ave a few hlnta.' on
night ot Mn. J. A. Futch and Mills very full
and s'lie wore a stole. A ing led by the college hand and fol- I poUltry raisin.. Sandra j'ruitt and
Chrlltlne Futch. white orchid. wllh purple throat wal
lowed by the upperclasinnen who rode Janice Dodd !!lIked about lhe district
IIr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen had worn at
her wrlat. Her jewelry, gift In cars. Sklrta worn with top' part achlnem.nt 'meet at Tifton.
.. week-end guelts Mr. and Mrs'. Bob
trom her hUlbaRd,. Was a beautiful at the bottom, hardly maldRg It pOa- The Statea"'!ro Chapter har a ltirge
Harrllon and little daughter, Susan, Eisenberg necklace, bracelet and ea� liltl.
tor ,th.m to ,tep. Their IIli1r ",,�lImeDt thI. ·y".r. Many of these
of ¥organton, N. C. rinp.
Mrs. Coleman was attracti... plaited In many little plalta all tiTer clubittars came from IIIIC1dlelrround',
Mrs. Ida. S. Mata will spend the in
a gown of champagne ..tin made their head, and one shoe on one 'foot ,Welt Side, WarnoCk and Ith.r schools'.week end In Durham, N. C., and will with strapl.... shirred bodlee and full and a different Ihoe on the other �oOt. Some of th_ members are belrinnlng
attend the Carollna-Tennesse. game
skirt with which she wore a stole and They. will have to wear the traill- th.1r ela'hth yeat of active club work.
Saturday In Ralelll'h. corsage
of bronse cvmbl41um orchids. tlonal frelhmen caps until Thanka-I ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=\;;;;;R;E;;PO�;R;T;E;R;.;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�MilS Marlraret Ann Dekle. opent' '. • • • giving, and then they can be discard-
the week .nd at Wealeyan' Conserva- HODGES-COLLINS
ed torever.. - At. the Z.T.A. form l
tory at guest of MI_lIyra Jo Zetter- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hodlres an-
dance at the University for the soror-
ower, who Is 1\ senior there. nounte the marrla", of their daueh- ity pledge.,
Donnell Thomplon wila
W. S. Hanner attended a meeting ter, Marjorie, to William Robert
wearlnlr a good looking black taffeta
In Atlanta at Emory Univ�rstty last Collins, Bon ot Mr. and Mn.
(:.eBter evening dress with hoopa. Donnell Is
week end. He .1.0 visited hie .on, Collin., of Register. The lovely
llvinlr In the Z.T.A. house ,this year
W. S. It., Tech Itudent, while there. double dne ceremon), took 'plac� FrI-
and .havlng, a WGnderlul time.-Tue ....
IIr. and' Mrs. Ed, Nabors and day, October 19, at 4:30 o'clock, at day night
the Dramatlc,glub ot We..
daulhters, Lorayne and Judy, spent the Baptist paetorlum
.
with Rev. jeyan Coll.p wesenteCI :their fall
the week end In Watkinsville with her George Lovell bfflciatlng In, the pres- production
at Camp Stewart, and one
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Joiner. en"" ot the Immediate families and
of our pretty yoUnlr Irlrls, Mrya iJ(i
IIr. and Mr•. William E. Teeta, of I
a few close friends, Zetterower, had the leading role In
SaYllnnah, lpent the week end wltb
I
Eddie Tillman served a.' best mall �he play. "The Young in Heart,'" Myra
their paren.ta, Mr. anil Mr... Clarene. and Mrs. Eddie Tillman �s
matron of, J0 did an outatandlng job. and won
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. honor and only attendant. She was
wide acclaim trom the audienc•.-
Teete. _ . I dreBsed in navy with navy accessories
Will .ee you AROJ1ND'TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutu. Con. and chll- and. wore a corsall'a.ol pink carna- STATESBORO SENIOR
dren, Rufus an" Janice, and Mrs. R.
tlons. The bride was lovely In, a CANDIDATE FOR DIRECTOR
L. Cone Sr.' ..,ent Sunday &,t St. IIlrht
blue suit with whieh she wore
Harry Strickland, Statesboro sen-
Simons a. gueets of Mr and Mrs black accessorieS' and
a whlta orchid . dldate f bli't dl
Harold Cone
. •
with purple throat.'
lor, was a can or �u CI y
-
. ,
. Following a .mort wedding trip to
rector of the Future BUlllne.ss Lead-
.Mr. an�. Mrs..Frank Olltff Jr., ot Florida Mr. and 14..... Collins will �rs ot Ame�ca
Club at .Georlrla T�ach­
MIllen, �,.,ted hIS . parents, Mr. and make their /home In Statesl�"o, ers C?llOJr!' m an electIon
won JOIntly
Mn. Olltff Sr., dUrt�g th� week, and where he holds a position wiUt' the by MI". Evelyn Green,
of Rockmart,
attended the receptl"n given by Mr. State b CCI B ttl' C
and Mrs. Barbara Woods, of Marlow.
and Mrs. Lannie Simmons WedneB-'
s oro oc:-.0: io 0 lOlr o. A graduate of State'Bboro High School
da, e""ning. MR. AND MRS. FOY ARE !lte Is son'of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W.
Cadets Jimmy Smith and Joe. Pundt, ,HONORED Strickland,
of 13 Henry Street, States-
Carl.i�le Military School, Bamberg, S. One of the loveliest events of th",
boro.
• •••
,.9,.,,..,,ei:e,week...,nd guests" of Mr. and week was the dinner party given on T;ALLY CLUB
"lIf.ta· C. 'M. Robbins Sr. and Mr. and Thur.'day evening, Oct. 25th, by Mr. Mrs. Oharlie Robbin. w". ho.ters '
14... J. A. Ad(lison. Mr. and Mrs. Ad- oIlnd Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. [to 'per bridge club at a delightful par­
dlson and Mrs. Robbins carried them Inman Foy Jr. and Miss M.xanne Foy ty Wednesday atternoon at last week.
to Bamberg Sunday afternoon. in honor of their parents, Mr. and An attractive dried arrangement wall
Mrs. Inman FQY Sr.. who were observ:- used to decorate her mantel and .It.,,­
ing their thirty-fifth wedding anni- where red and yellow dahlia. formed­
Mrs. W. G. Neville entertained at versary. Pink roses were used to (Iecorations. A chicken salad plate
III.. Mattie'. Playhouse Friday morn- decorate the'livlngroom of the Smith was S'.rved. For high Bcore MrB. Billy
..... Oct. 26th, with a Hallowe'en par- home on North College street, where TlI�an 'won a brscelet and an Eli&a-.
t, In honor ot her little granddaugh- the party was given, and on the din- beth Arden lipstick; for half high a
tor. Betey McMillan, who will leave hlg room table was' ti beautiful ar- bracelet went to Mrs. Ben Turner; a
- for ber home In Gainesville, Fla. rangemet of pink carnations. Covers triple Iipetick for low was received
I.. _la, Hallowe'en cookies and w.,,, placed for the hono� guests anti by Mrs. Lewis Hook, and the ftoatinlr I.. JIUIIcta were served. MrB. Nevliie had Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olltffr Mr. and prize, an indoor plant, was won b�a m.....c lantern Hlallowe'en movie I Mrs. Frank Simmons, Ml's. Walter Mrs. Charles Brannen. Guests """ewhleh "xclt'ed the wonder of the chil- McI?ougald, Mrs. Sidney Sm;,th, Mrs. presented Hailo",e�en favors'. Others,dren, Suckers were drawn lirom a CeCIl Brannen, Albel1t Smith, M'rs. playing wp.re MI'S. George BYl'd, Mrs. I.:rack Horner pie and Hallowe'en ,'horns Esten Cromartie, Mr. and Mrs'. J. B. Bud Tillm'an, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs.were allo given as favors. Mrs: Nev- Averitt, Mrs. Jqson Morgan, of Sa- Hal Macon Jr., M,'s. Bernard Scott,
me waf assist<;<1 by rs. Joe N"v'lle vannah, Qr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Bill PeCK and!Miss Mattie. ' and the hosts. Mrs. W. D. Lundquist. ��_:-__:- � .;. _� ..;_...:
Suppo.e you had to depend on
.0rCi of mouth ,tOO.or even
,\ "\�
'Rurely Personal
•
�.
Suppo..
,
your.
paper, •••
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From BllDoeh TI... Noy. 8, I...
Judge A. B. Lovett, aewly appolJlt.
ed judge of the federal CGurts, was
apeaker at the Rotary luncheon Mon-
day. r '
Ike Mlnkovltz has been chosen pre8-
ident of the Stat.sboro Chamber ot
Commerce, to 'succeed Byron Dyer; ��������������'�����������!�'�'J��=����������;�;���;;;��;��9i-====���==;�;�;�:iEretiring prelid.nt. ""Dead, Leslie Morri.; badly Injur.
�, Bloyse Deal, Harry Co_'rt and
Jinks Bragg," wa. front page head­
Ing. Incident occurred on' Portal
hiehway fou� miles. from Statesboro
n the evening before this .tatement.
. Socl.1 eventa': MI.. Sara HeleD
Brack and Edwin Cecil Brannen, both
of Portal, were united In matrlmony.
-Mrs. Allan B. Grobe, of Flint,
Mich., announces theJllarriage of h.r
daughter, KathrYn Alice, to Buel L.
Trapnell, of Detroit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. 1.. Trapnell, of Puluki.­
Mr. and Mrs. Amo Bennett announee
the eneag.ment of thoalr daughter,
Martha Sue, to Gen. Keen.y, of Chln­
eotlie, Mo., the marriage to take plac8
In December •
--------------------------------------------------�==
--- Parent-Teacher AIIIOClation
Ur._ Complete �lzatloD
At Reeent-State MeeUng
• • • •
TW;ENTY YEARS AGO
Fre_e.ing Weather Aheadl
Come in � to tIefJ 0111'
CHATHAM
ELECTRIC BLANKETS ..
13495
It'. not a day too soon to see our (lIath� �
Blankets; With these light; snug. beautiC,:,Ur, Diad.
blankllP. all you do i� �·tht,dial'and eojoy,j!llt �
..�·of WIIIIIth you w�t�:!e :I,:,ve �th� �c
. Blanket., emardy box�, in your fa�o�te hlgh.styl.
cotdn, roll, blue, geraniwn red; bunter green 'and aq�1
Choose yow. mil and be ptepared for thall, freezang
Dip" abcadl. '. , ,
nH 111M", i.qlable f� lingle 01 dqable, beci..
,
GuarUlteecl f� one feu apilUC
..:b,1Iic:II � &lid �.,....
good news!
didn't have a news-
_..
•
_'';'
th. tel..
... ,
It'. news
newspaper that� make. tbe town.
� thlit �ak•• a _paperl
It'. the
GOING-AWAY PARTY
YOUR
:The more naws-the better!
For local News . . .
LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
